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The <'ouucil mot tii reKular ses- 
•ioa July 7, 191U.

Oflicluls present: Mayor W. W 
UchulD, Marshal 1). P. Wolf, Secre- 

* .tary Harvey Sliuler and Aldermen J._._v. • II4VIJ *1 a
---------- '3. Taylor, II. J. IJrlce, I. W. Horen.

The revival at the eity tabernacle ^Cay McGlaun, T. J. Illuckhvtru, and 
will probably clone Sunday oveniiiK J. J. Burnett.
next, .Many eiicuuruKlng expresnlons j .Minutes ol prevlouH nieeiii>»h:iv«t Kdrti» *

W A T C H  H IM  G R O W
n u m b k k  l<X>Ult

jr a ia  WUaL.YIU>-l>K.HI»SEV F IG H T I

next. .Many encouraging expressions | .Minutes oi previous met'tlu* rend 
have been ht'ard of both morniii}! and approved. . , I

and evening services. j The secretary V.as liaaLnicte<l .»« j
,  We were very lyuch disapiwinted ask the light eonipany to 'collect i 

ippcause of thb absence o l the siiiger fioin the parties usinR' the uiidttori-| 
engaged to direct the music, but ill 'uiii as bus been the custom. !

•ness in his family has kept him a t ' Motion and carried that tl\e water [ 
his home, much to. his deep regret 'and light bills lie discounted 1(1 pel |
He has written expressing his Bor-'cent and Wurrunts Issued in puyiuciii j 
row over the dlsappointmenl. of same.

A large audience nppn*ciulcd tli. j .Motion and carried that the city- 
help given Sunday moralng by the yefuinl the not proceeils received froiii 
male quartette of Colorado. sale of one black mure saiil to

We sincerely pray that during the be owned by Oliver a  Hell ot West- 
remainder o f our services v e  willjbrook, Texas, the same anmunliiig 
have the prayers and fellowship of $20 .7u

all the (Til istinn issiiile o f Su.vder luul j Motion and carried that the w ater
the people i n the country who ca: ^guperintendent be liistructetl to re
attend. .bate on overcharge on A. 1*. Mtirris

1>. U. Hardison

Former t.'haniplon Goes |»„,vn 
Defeat.

ill

The Willard-Denipsey fight wav 
over so quickly last Friday that it 
hardly paid interest on the money
i... - *■ - * *

COMMERCim CLUBm UEETIU6
letins. Willard has been a favorite 
In this part of the country and It 
seems that generally the bets were
on the former champion, but Jessi

HlKbwar. Indiiatrlal IMcidc In
Prospect.

'■I I -

The Chanfber o'f'Com'iuerce had an

Here is a "baby'’ who will make you no trouble one who takes extrar 
oriliiiary food. Take half habits of T'hrift and half Havings. Put in Thrift
Ktamus and FKKI) KKOIM.AKI.Y 'nien just watch W. H .H grow. YouTJ fm l 1 irv a wonderful joy.

(•ji'.e 'Oil buiipht your Thrill St.unp today

I
sewer.

Tlie report o f city tax collector

COMPI.KTK SOM lIK It RB('OIU>
.%T HIGGI.MU>TH.\.M BROTHFKS REniURIliTRE 

FROIIT BOW
.Secretary Henson of the t'ommer- 

« . . . o  cuiiipieie rcord fronil^’*'*̂  Club is in receipt o f a letter 
iwacKOurn $4, .1 J Taylor $4. J. J jdute of birth to enlistment, time nf|''’hich is apt to appeal to patriotism
Burnett $4, 1. W. Boren $4, Gay training, sailing, landing, service. ex -i“ '“ * home pride o f every man and wo 

|Mc(5Juiiii $4, i“. M. UoHn $20, J. rt, war activities, return bcurry county, and create u
tends profound sympathy to the be-|j ^  4,,̂  tyuyf-r & Bell $20.70 discharge date, occupation and K«neral desire for a fine collection of
re il family. g. W. x. 4c T. t'o. $^. (»vuyum (other items that posterity will bi products of the county. It has been

The family and a number ol neigh 3 ,,  ̂ Snyder Transfer $1.50. Sny-'^jg^ to know. Where soldiers hi *“ ...........  ’ '
bors and friends were here yesterday gittnal $l.7.^», Kd Ward ?7.00.|„„i,i .i,,. -------
to mingle lii sorrow around ih » i»i«r _

Henry Taylor IMcl at Lublsak. q . P. Wolfe, was filed and approvedl Higginbotham Bros is r'
Henry Taylor, thli teen years old.'by ,be finance committee. ways wirirke^ '

sou Ol Mr, and Mrs. B. Taylor o, r„„ow-ing hills were allowed: L f  p u b lir ire re s t  and 7  " "
the Knapp p.ocincl w as taken to Lul. l , , 7 5  ,,|v,„Bston Uverv call to s e r v 7  T h 7 T  “  *"
bock a lew days ago and opeiuUd ^ Singletary $10. I*. H-iband a simply of the »

, upon lor appendicitis. His eunditlou',, , , ,  Harvey Shuler $21 W  ̂ n ^  ^
was found to be extremely - r i o u . ^ »  /  7 ,7 1 4 ^

I**. fc«cnoi8 $o» 11. J. Hrico *4, i, *i> ■
and he died there Wednesday ulghi. ,4  j  , / * ‘ ves complete rcord IroniTS„ ...u.....;.......... -The remains were brought hen 
Thuisday fur burial. The Signal ex- 

uud sympathy to the be-
reit family.

proved a short hreakfast spell fpi important yueeting. ^lietiijay evening 
Jack Dempsey. Iwlth President K. J. Ori^piii Inthe

Krpui reports^.sent out from Tole-,chair and Secretary J. M. Denson 
do It seems .the country is 'not sc beeping -the■ records, 
wild over prise fjghtlng as formerly, j The primary purpose joX the meet- 
for while se^ts hud been* arranged t ig  ^as' to provide for representation 
for ku.OUU .people It seeniS that but ‘o f'S n yd e f'u f a meeting o f tha Florl- 
few more than hulf that hu inbei'da 'to  Cpfpra(l'<S'High’wdy Cun-yentlon 
were there. In the first round Wll- to be held ,at Brow'nwo(i& $uly 14th. 
lard was blinded in one eye, and O. P. Tbraoe was chosen to repre- 
kuotked down several times. At the gent Snyder In l}ia.t convention. The 
•nd of the second he was whipped | Finance committee .of the (Xinventioii 
and knew it. His resistance was fee- pave levied an assessment of |76.0t) 

jble and the third round put him 'as Bcurry couty's qiidta of the nee- 
out. Dempsey was not hurt at any jessary fund and (he membershif 
time. Here is a description of the'committee were instructed to rals* 
brutality: I (bat sum ikmong tbg -membership

. Round One: Willard landed the expense money (uv our delegate, 
(first blow, a light left to the head. |a  total sum of $90. H r. Thrane \f * 
iThe champion landed u light left to instructed to use his jadgment In the
the head. Dempsey hooked a left 
to Willard's stomach. Dempsey ml.ss-

matter and to pay over our quotti if 
he finds it advisable to do so and

- |U»T ,'llgll
to mingle In sorrow around the gnyder Ice 4i K 
and it was decided to postpone the' 
funeral to hear from his brother Lu-

■ ■ ,»nj
to postpone the|,„. ^3,2.09. HMyder Tirri;*;;'

.. uw._ - •• • - '

-- ̂ .a II «g » v;
jpaid the supreme sacrifice the fani-

Co.. $58.73, Snyder jijpg requested to get these books 
(72.09. H'liyder X irrL  .......

.iuui nil mem out. There Is one forlt'utton Pa
I*  Rubber t ’o.. $1. Karl Justice la,L^^,.y gojjller and you are requesiedlto talk to ther who is B. The hope ,31 2«. A. J. Riley

he may get a discharge In lime l ‘>'$6 t  W Tatum $15, Oscar Rrown _____ _  lection o f c
be at the funeral. The body is being 1, 3 , ,u,,,i..l.otham Harris I .b i-C o  ^lie .lolly Founh a. Ira. can follow-held at the SUikes under.aking ] , 3 i ... '
bouse. '

Mr. l-'oivsK-r .Siiliiiiits to <)c|iriiii(iu 
.Mrs. \V. H. Forester wh(» went 

with her husband to .Abilene Wedin-s 
day, telephoned buck to .Mr. Gruyiim 
about 2 o'clock Thursday saying the 
Huigeous operated 011 -Mr. Forester 
at noon; up to that time they e'>“ l<l'ube entire 
not give her any eneuiiragemeiit u.T 
to the outcome. His friends here are 
deeply solicitous about him and anx
iously await a mure hopetul repurt.

GO\>:R.\OU (ilYK.V YOTK

I "  " r .  1. :  ^  I«1 rou.. do a„ The co.n.l™ 'h r .
, . , „  .which the Highway has been desig-

fh ** nnted are Orange, Hardin, Jefferson,
the count of six each time and when U ,berty. Harris. Ft. Bend. Austin 
he got up Dempsey knocked him ivaehington. Burleson. Milam. Bell 
down with le IS and rights to the Coryell, Dampasas. Mills. Brown

HUggested that we mlKlit t ** en h \ i' * *"7*^ **̂ *̂ ** "  ***- Coleman. Taylor, Nolan. Fisher,
i-i/uslng picnic Air Ak **** Scurry, Oarxa, Lubbock, Hale, Swish•

_ .........Which w ilT iiT sa fu rdav^ '''; • ‘  " “ h '̂»=»*‘ ^'er. Randall. Potter. Oldham. Hartley
BIl them out. There is one for|<’otton Palace o ffic ia ls” " '  ” " 'ii ** 'i* This gives ns a highway
'■ soldier and von are ........ “  7 7 “ «*'Por,„n i,y Round tw.i: Dempsey rushed Will ' „ „ « s s  the state that wiP

10 all the people. By that ‘'n l ... his corner, pounding his Jaw ^exas scenerv in all varla-
hope to have in a large col-.w ith rights and lefts. The chum pion'« if! , ,u 1# ^ ,  *hcniin.v nr«a.. . . . u. . ■ 1 tlons, from the gulf coast, through

county pioducts and we eikht eye was closing from the blow. .. , . . . 1. . 1. n,, . . .  jjjg forest region, over the rich roll-
Leii.psey landed. Dempsey walked , > ,,  ̂ Ing prairies, across and along the
aroi.du Willard carefully. ..leusuring ' . , , . , , ,. , . , , pi-inripul rivers, through the bound-
hin. with rights and lefts to the jaw , . ,  , , .- . ju " Jug bloomln scenes ot West Texasbaavma#! __ i_ i a I

__ _ «*■««« «  I
The .lolly Fourth at Irn. j(̂ an follow up with a general collec-

The Snyder Signal: |tlon of everything and can go to the
On July 4th a number of friendsjWaco Cotton Palace with an exhibit 

l a.ut . — •--- ■ ̂ -------- - 11 it-iiiis. » » xonoj. I’aluce with an exhibit  ̂ with rights and lefts to the jaw
'  ̂ , .1"**'^ *'** and made their lucky get-|lhat w-lll be u credit lo the county W illard seemed daxed. Dempsey hit

OI (0X 1  IDKX( ^ jjgfi jj.y  ̂ river 5 In evei-v «.■»« !-■ -

Austin. Texas. July 7.
away on a fish fry. to the river 5 In every way,
miles west of Da. On reaching the

Oovtr.ior j-jyj.p ijjj, men and boy’s rushed to 
Hobby was given n vole of cunfi.lcnce , . . . .

the water with the seine to get tish , by the Legislature today, there be- .u
I far our dinner, while the womer. aix1.... .............. I

NKKD OK IA>Y.\LTY
IN THK .srntM.L.'

lug only two negative votes cast it.
inetiibnrshlp of both

Mr. W haleys Letter to Secretarv

over the boit.tdloss plains right up^ « A ii>v*r iiiv ifuiiiMi lunn uimun uu
thr(*f* leftH to the bad eye. WHIanl a • t a # av n w, , . . . .  “  ‘ to the border precincts of the Rocky
landed a leeble uppercut. WMllard’s , , rru t , t.Mountain region. The route is laid
eye was rapidly closing. Detnpsey had . . .  ...Denuon I. I .. A V . . through live floiirinshing towns

" ‘’ ' ' ’" ’ h......................... to be culled back Into tha ring for , .u ... . • n .1, , —................ Stamionl Tf.v I..I - . l o  . . t *  *'hd there will not be a dull mile of
girls joked and ioliie.i . o >̂“ 'n(or(.. r«x. July ,. im y  the .second round because he thought , . , . , , .ana jollied together. .\t i8e» retarv <’li iin.i..i ..f «. V  », j . hmurui „ f  travel for the tourist fromeleven .w_ ,___ . I '  n.lllltle. of Con.nierre ; he had won the fiKhf willnr.i ufne. . .........................

Gov. Hubby has asked for ctu.sid- 
eration of a bill to require loyalty m 
the public schools. The lime ha  ̂
come when tlie .\merlcun gfiverii 
inetit has to protect itself against 
sei'ition ami anarchy and.there is no' 
u.se lo temporixe Jiiiy longer. Oi.r 
time tried doclrine of free speecr 
and liberty of thought is alright 
liul tieason is treason under what
ever gtiise it cotiies and Hie court.s 
may as well realize it now iiiid stop 
the encroachment of the enemies of 
the government.

Gov. Hobby inake.s this suggestion: 
Gentlemen: At the request of Rep

resentative Thompson. I beg to sub- 
niit for your consideration tlie fo l
lowing subject, tow-it:

"An Act requiriyig all persons who 
are employed in the public frt'r 
schools of the state to ph’dge in w-iii

lllllluvr: «lk H4*BC5I iv;i *,Am*r •«»«. • • w***
ot I.oini ....... t Iiamoei of I ’onniiorce, jbe had won the fight. Willard stag- fjov^er dells of Florida lo  the

branche.s. and those were recorded i t . l ^ ^ * ”  o c « k  the boys began coming, Dear Sir: gared to his coiner at the end of the pappe<i mountalnn of Colorado,
the house. The senate voted 27 to strings and sarks o fj Snyder. Texas. second round. . Secretary was aulhorxed tc

i 7  -‘" '■u n tllj We have perfteted arariigeinems Round three: Dempsey hit Willard ^ith Congressman .Mar
o c o c  , and as a result of thc-)r|by which Mr. Jno. L. Spurlin of the twice with lefts to the Jaw. IVinpsey Jones with a view to getting al- 

niornings work thete were some 75jTexas Cotton Palace and the writer "fn t right to the jaw and left to county some of the
poum s of nice big fish dressed i-eudyjwill be in .Snyder. August 16th tr 1 body. Den.pst'y peppered lefts tr * 
tor eating. Dinner was soon spread.,take up with the citizens of Snydei |Winarirs’ jaw without u return.’

for the resolution and the house 
stood 80 for, 2 against, and 14 pre.s- 
ent and not voting. The two who 
|\ofi*d in the nt'gutive were .Messrs.
Bertram of Hopkins and lleideke of 
Giiadaliipe county. .Metnbers of the 
house Blue llldge investigating cotii- 
tniltee did not vote. .Messrs. .Marshall 
and Osbori!«> of that coiiiniittee de
clared the.v did not vote as a inattei- 

|ol I'thics. .Mr. Ih'rtratn said lie would 
not vole for a lesoliitlon asking the 
governor lo resign, luif did not want
to exoiiertiie the rrisoii Com mission., ............ •• ,............ "m  ue. present in addition to j streaming from the rhaniplon-t

iod iiys aetton l.y tlie I.egislatiii-o : ^ **'•’*' leaving Hu* , ■ hie |those who will want to see our agri-.motilli, Willard landed a stinging iip-
j ^ , 7  ('Cant ^cultural products and West Texa.s'j percut to Dempsey’s jaw tind Deiup-
le - 1 ” " »h" "*'* '*** peac!.’ "-, tOjBig Conn' Back. It is a splendid op sey retaliated w-|lh it left to the jaw-
't '* i  *•" "̂ 7*̂ *.* aftern<,iii \V( portiinity-and I think I can convince although Dempsey hit the champion
' to drink w!iii-Ii lym., witli Mr. Spurlin's aid that it with a right and left to the jaw at

canu, in good pl.iy .irii i- a (ran he done effectively and cheapl;. jthe bell rang.

trophies of the war,
-----  “t " —'« j —"c  uij will, me citizens of Snydei iWillardB’ jaw without a return, j matter of getting up a county

esides the big 1„. of fish, we had ,and Scurry county, the mutter of get-.Dempsey backed the champion to th' 'pjeni,., barbecue or some other public 
cakes, pies, chicken, ham. pic’slis  jting up a general agriciiltuial aiul riipes asd hiinimered him with get-to-gether entertainment was
re.-.ii. coffee, etc. .lust beforo eatir g iminerul exhibit of Scurry county forjun'l rights. (brought up but no definte action was

a ad.v being thoughtful enough tc. the Cotton Raluee at Waco. Oct. 2." Dempsey hacked the champion „mtter that ought
br-.ng her kodak made a snap shot of to .Nov. 9. 1919. jtlie ropes and hammered him with readily appeal to all of us and we
tlie good dinner. j As you know, this is the very best [lefts and rights lo the Jaw and duh take early action

-Mr. .M. L. Mill oiferlng a word oi|tiine in the history of West Te.xas j body. Dc'iiipsey hit a right and le ft ' 
thanks we the'., ate our diniior for us to exhibit and at Waco man-, to the head and had the bloodwhich Wis I ... u aim at u  aco many to the heail and had
one. A s 'w e  were >»' "••esenl in addition to , streaming from the

was prompted by the public state 
inents made by Uepr<‘S'>nlalive W. K. 
Pope of Nueces that li<> would orrec 

ifoiii- resolutions next Wednesday call 
ing for tile resignations of Govern
or Hobby, Walter .1. Crawford from 
lh«. board of noi-inal rege.its. ami 
Prison Coniiiiissloiters R. I,. Winfrey 
and W. Pryor.

The concurrent resolution of coii 
fideiice originated in the Senate and 
was presented by Senator Hei-lz-

fevv miiuites i-est. the men went i.arl for .Scurry county, 
to the water to get fish for oi.r siip-j I will appreei;^;^ it if you will take

vbo.the matter up witli pi-uminci.t cifi-

I berg of Bexar county.ing and upon oath their allegiance , . . . . , ,
, - -• — .fha-t to introduce a resolution le-to the United Slates and to the Slate 

of Texas; requiring support of the jmanding the Governor’s resignation
4 . 1 , A 4, 1 (would be ’ -unfair, unjust and iinwac-, Const tutlon and laws of the ..

V'\ .twd of the State of Te.vas: rc-
q 'ing of BiUd persons protection foi '
the’ children in tlteir rights as pupil

per and to carry home to tbost 
were unable to come. .About 5 o'clock 
they returned with I'nough llsb 
for all. and began making prepc--

Mions for home going, reg.eaiu:., s.> oouieuipiuip iiaving fainiers pie.
‘ ! much that night was coming 1 'i .•«i>lei.t. it would prohablv be best liIt declar.'---• '

Isi-on. jhave the meeting about 2 o ’clock
There were ......... '

The first preliminary was called 
at 1 1  o’clock, a six round go bet wee:.

■.......... ........Tommy O’Boyle of Toledo. ITf.
Zens, larmers. newspaper people ;i.iid j pounds tind Solly Kpsteln of India.
arrange a meeting for us on that ' apolis 114 pounds. Toiq_^B»4kln
date. Any hour will suit us, but it 
you contemplate having farmers pres

Pittsburg w-as referee and 
the contest a draw.

deeidC'.i f-

on that line.
.VcM Cil.sing Si‘i III Dunn IVcII.
The promoters of the Duna w-ell 

hiive l.een busy for the past week 
anu all sorts of reports ha*e been 
in circtilal'on. H, C. Cotton of tb:.t 
precinct s.ild Saturday that ther 
was more showing of oil ther ■ than 
had been and .Mr. Harris tiid  Stiii- 
idav ‘ here will be more yet. They got 
the new casing in last Sunila;.: an I 
twf.v promise to have more to sno-.' 
ai.d say about Hie Oklaho.n i- i iyd,-r
op.?;; Hons.

67 preseiit, each 'i.e
•ttlidecl.irlng It to be the jolHesi 

the.v had spent for yeaiB.
One w-ho was pr. s -ut.

George Kpply has come home from 1 
Crowell wl.ere he has been workingot the public free schools, and to .e-

wheat in Koard co-jnty is making 2 0 '
sped and honor the profession of
teaching; reqiiiiing instruction in
, ,4 . . 1 ,, 1 , 1. 1 lo bushels to the acreloyalty and putrioHsm. and the dii

. , lots of work to lxties of clilzi'ns to tl.e.r govi'inim-nl.

P. ni. Let me know what hour will
suit yon best.

ftineerely,
Portet- -A, Whaley, 

General .Mgr.

... I,. Fori-esler .Seriously Slek. | I'he happiness 01 tne Havaar
i'xas Stale N.| r̂mal for .Mr. w.* I„ Koirestei-, of the Cray and wicked contrasted. Bill Doak. . adjournineiil a most deilght-

‘MisT 'ione! d T r ’ li'.'.”  " '« «  '"k t ’"  «erl ( Some Klements of a Happy Life.viis.s .1011(8 (11(1 III.I ousl.v sick T»ies(liiv mia ......... . ut,.irau > ......
Tltere is 

had th.'re, Inif
, . owing to the quality of the wale;reqiiiriiig said persoiis in their con , . . ,

got his goat and lie liad to (|iiit anil

Cnii.p Springs.
I .Miss Lou Veru Jones, who alti'nd- 
ed the North Tc

the past year h .......... , wmj>iui.v was iiiKen serl j Some r.iei
a short visit. Miss Jones did lim jously sick T/iesday and the afteiid Ruby Stokes, 
work in the nrirninl j.ud hopes to le '■

Junior B. Y. P. U. IN-o|ci-nni.
Song, prayer, business, sung. 
Leader’s ten minutes.
Scripture reading, .Matt. 5:3-12. 

Opal Eppley.
Our right to be happy, Pearl For

ester.
The happiness of the Highteou

I .Misslouary Hoc$i«t.y.
j The Woman's Missionary Society 
(of the Methodist church met with 
iMrs. W.-H, Curry .Monday afternoon.

Instead of the scripture lesson 
each member auswjtired roll call 
with a verse of scripture.

Motion curried to haue" Apron 
and Bonnet sale," .August 23, also an 
Xmas Bazaar.

come home
due* to be exatuiiles of good cltiz.Mi 
sbip iiii'l Hint they sliall sbow re
spect for till l:iw-fijlly constituted nti-i
thorify, National. Stn'e and local, it ' •"'’ hool at 9:45 .Siimlu.v
the prest-nc*' of thoi. piifiils ItoHi ir 
and out of m-IiooI. p.-escril.ing pi'ital 
ties r* r the viflatloii of this .Act, and 
declarin '  an emergency."

All

in Texas.

It* sped fully .-mbitiitled, 
W. P HOi

(loveri: or.

Other services will be calleil off on
I

ticcoiint of tile n-.eeling ft. progress , . w . .
Ion 18 one nt the best stati!it the Tiibei liiicle. We lielieve lllli 

an act of cm.rtesy and goodwill lint! 
one denomiimlion owes to anoHit'r on 
these special occnstniis.

A. AV AVaddill.

w'oi-k in the iiorniiii, ami Hopes to re i„g  physician decided that an opei 
liini in the future. |aflon was ai.i to i.e uoecssnry and

I She has accepted a position u> jH.ai it was b 'Uer to g d  him to ; 
principal of a school near Itent.ii. saiiilariiini as i.uickly as possit.le ami 
for another .vear. Slie sa.vs Hie N lf|,, .|U(< Dp .Scarborougli left Wedue:
T. H. N. cannot he liealen when i' day over the It. S, *  P for Abilene bave said about happinesH- 
comes to educational affairs as Den- Jirs. Forislt-r also acr-ompanied Itim | Hov; onr union can imrtq.

I

Vciidfng. Lucy Bartlett.
Purity. Lucy Bartlett.
.Mt'iiiory vet-sc. 
t'crvice, |{o.sulie Clarl:.
Discussion ‘ ‘.Soini'lhings gr.'lit men

WaddillI while Mrs. Hamilton. Mrs. 
and .Miss W illie Fern Curry furn
ished music tind Mrs. Frazier tfoHghl 
ed us with several readings.

I The hostess served white cake and 
ice ten and punch.

scliool>.' happiness of tl.ose atouiid us. l.y pre.

The Germans have 
peace trtJly.

ratified H.' * .VIvs. J It. Itaniel of near Ilerm- 
leigh is visiting her father in East 
land county.

-.re - ..i * " * " le  of Sinfon ident Hiiby Forester,
The menihei-.shlp rommittee of the Kv- '•'■lalive.s i„  .Snyder. Mr I l oem ‘ 'Is an.vlx.dy happier?"

( ornmercial Cluh have l.een out Hijs g,„, r a school superintend leaders’ quarterly). I,eia Isaacs,
week sollcritlng members and have' , Hosing praye.-.
had fine success Whe„ Joe SHu

( Se

I

( .Mrs. Bailie N. I.eak of Vernon i. 
here for her a'.in.ml summer visit 
with her brotlu r J. S. Hardy and 
w ifc.

J O. F. Darby is still urging the

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Upton came “ ''»'.*al mill for B'nydor.
Me has an idea (hat a $10,000 com------ Deputy County Clerk .Miss Willie j Mr. and Mrs. AV. M. l pnm cam'- ^

son. Will Kchols and Henry Brie ^N„r.ed is visiting at I.ubhock am' in Thursday with samples of and operate a mill
concentrate their gaze on a fellow h- fMlss Chloe Harris is holding the products. In the lot is a bunch „rove «  paying

Sudan that measiires seven feet. 

i

t w ilts.
place in the clerk’s office.



W eekly Health Talks
‘ W A m t D o c to r  PIcrom  Hmm 

D oom  P o r  H u m m n lty t
BT DOCTOH CBIPPS.

It bM always seamed to me that 
Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., should be 
placed near the top when a list of 
America’s great benefactors is written. 
He studied and conquered human dis
eases to a degree that few realise. 
Whenever be found a remedy that over- 
eame diseaee, be at onoe announced it 
ia the newspapers and told where it 
ooald be bought at a small price. Hs 
did not follow tiie usual custom of 
keeping the iî pvdlents seeiet, so that 
the rich oolf eotfli aHord to bn/ the 
atedleiae, bnt openl/ jpeintpl the nanM 
of eaeh robi and h m  he need. And 
as to-day <b» nasaee of Or. Plena and 
hit iwadiiinsp sim wkW/. knaim. and, 
thnv stand tec haltep health and

of which are pure gold clear aa crj«- 
tal, yes may they all be united ir 
that city whose builder and maker is 
God, there to sing the praises of our 
Illessed Uodeemor throughout etern 
ity. Amen. E. D

 ̂ Worms interfere with the giuwfh 
of oliildren. They become thin, pale 
and sickly. Get rid of these parasites 
at once if you would have healthy, 
happy cheerful children. White's 
(’ ream Vermifuge destroys worms 
and benefits the'whole system. Sold 
by Orayum t)rui~Co.

One of Udt ph/dtiaa’s

■Me, il|i#Hobaled phti, ejiinpteed of 
Maytpilitfiitaw a of sdoe, toot of |ilap 
Wags that Matarb fNMin in Hm graand. 

fkUeU ant'-Mfe l«BeiHt»>siboy 
tIbo boimlB gently, leaving joe bad 

m  9rnmcag pjUlt ffo. 
Vet/ ofkip Ihap jaake a pepoii who 
takes tl)eai feel tike a new man er 
w om ^ §ot ihey cleanse the intaatinae 
of hara, Qteayed and poisonous matter 
that aeestinelaitee when one is costive. 
If ynn '̂ain eoneUpated, by all means 
go to /oMfidvnggiSt and get some of 
Dr. Fleree's Plaaaant Pellets. They 
may prowa to |>e the vnry thing your 
•yalam seqaina to make you weU and

Would ArchShield the World’s 
O im inal.

It is announced that the tribunal 
to try ex-Kaiser William Hbhen- 
zollcrn will bold the trial court in 
T.ondon. The court will consist of the 
highest Judicial dignatarios of Bng-

thut of any of the new countries 
whose independence is bein^ re 
cognized by the allies.
It is pointed out there is every reason 
for the literacy of the Philippines 
to be still higher witliin the next 
few years, through the action of the 
Philippine legislature at its last 
session in voting 30,000,000 pesos 
to extend the educational system so 
that schools will be available to 
every child and youth in the Philip- 
pine.s.

Between 1912 and 1919 the total 
number of children in school in
creased from 440.000 to 675,000 a 
gain of 54 pur cent in six years. The 
number of intermediate pupils grew 
to 67,000, a gain lOf 160 per cent. 
The number of high school atudenta 
reached 16,000, a gain of 280 per 
cent.

The Philippine legislature com
posed eatirely of Filipinos now sup-

force of 18,303 teacS^ra. ' A(1 ' in 
■tructiOBs is In English, and will 
continue to he if todepeadenco Is 
granted. A large number of American 
teachers is to be employed and sent 
to the Philippines within the next 
year. All of the expense of edu
cation is being paid by the Philipene 
goToriiment..

CITATION.

Buolunit Hunday Sch<»ol. 
Editor Bignal; *

In company with O. 1., Howell, our 
county auperiijteudoiit and superin
tendent of the Baptist Sund.a/ .school 
who likes to do sunday school work 
as well HS Uierary school aork, we 
hit the ‘•bumps'' lor Bogk out. Fine 
thing the tup was up on that car. we 
might have been pitclied high enougli

• P«hd̂  Frant^e, United States, litaly and 
Japan. It has been' Intitpiated thsA iports .4,700 schools, with a teaching
banlshmontfor llfis will be the limit ' ---- ’ *
of penalty but later it is stated the 
tribunal will be free to Impose any 
penalty they may think the gravity 
of the Kaiser’s crimes may warrant 
oyen the death penalty. The pending 
trial of the deposed tyrannical em
peror is weighing on the consciences 
of some of his bigger war men 
Von Bethmann HoIIweg has announc- 
do that he was responsible for the 
extreme cruelties ordered during the 
war and that the Kaiser did just 
what he told him to do and now he 
propo.stis to be substituted for trial 
and punishment and the Kaiser go 
free. Mindenhurg has later come out 
with a like pypposttion assuming all 
responsibility for the ciueltes and 
ruin of Belgium and France and 
wants to be the goat. Then comes the 
Kaser's son Kitel Frederick and 
wants to take his father’s place, 
von Tirpits. the submarine murderer 
hasn't yet shown up In the pythian 
role, hut if he was convinced that 
he could get by wilhont hurt lie will

for the car to let us fall b.ick be- offer for the altar. It would be only 
hind it howuver we ran in low gearjright and proper to put all the 
all the way lip there, but my! my!! bunch on trial.
when we arrived and got m that ......- - -----
liouse and discovered that we were Siudeiils .Vl Biida|>“ st Executed,
right in the'midst of a well organized I Vienna, Wednesday, July 2.—
theological seminary, t in miniature) 'Forty sluilents in the military college 
with .Milton West a.s Siiperintenilent .at Budapest have been executed by 
to gunle and’ ilitect tlie machinery'order of the Hutijjarian Communist 
and B!b Alox.anJer, 1.. l erimaii jGovernmrr.t. according to advices 
and othefs bijually as good accord-'received liere.
iag to age to do t!io teaching and' luia Kun lias issued a proclaina-

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Scurry County, Greeting.

You aro hereby commanded to 
cite all persons interested in the 
welfare of Veli»a. Earnast, Melvin, 
and .Mildred Hester, minors, to be 
and appear at the next Regular Term 
of the County Court of Setwry coun
ty, to be holden at the Coiwt house 
tliereof ia the City of SnydiT on the f 
2nd Monday in July. A- IX  1919-, 
he same being the 14ih day of July 

A. I)., 1919, and contest, if they 
sot* proper to' do so, tlie application 
of .Mrs. Dona Hester, which has been 
field In said court, for the gmn’dian- 
ship of the esfate of said mlnor.s.

Herein fail not, but have you this 
writ before said Court at the ne.vt 
term thereof, with yoer return there-j 
on, showing how you have exeirutetl I 
the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in the city of 
f.’iiydtT, this the 23rd ilay of .Iiine, 
A. D., 1919. *
(Sea!) W. iM. Curry, Clerk.
County Court of ^enrry county, Tex

Gov. Holiby iiiis asked the iegisli turc

students with lessons well prepared tion declaring that since proper 
and a!l runsiiu;' ii> high gear except appreciation had not been shown “of 
l‘uUl Mi. Deriiiolt wlio is tlie balance thi' mild ireiit’iieiit of the past 2 yeni;^ 
power. tliHf ir, lie li.daacos the iiooks blooi! shall flow lieiicefortli if neces-, to iiui'.e il a feiouy to make a false 

.as secivtnr.v. M ne.ir  runs neillir'^ary to onsure the proleclion of t!ie | statement relative to I'itiuncial con- 
above nor below norttial bat he a l - ' nrolotiirlr.t.’’
ways gets there v/itli his part of the) --------------------
program all the same iiinl with n| W!ien yon feel lazy, otit of sorts

ditions iti ordei to obfalii atiythinu 
of more than $•'>0 value. That will 
put a O', imp in oil stoe!' iving, in a*t

Notice the Nobe
-'Ht'Oti Mil

They're tcieatifically piMsed ia 
p T O T W it  a k i d e  a i i d  t h o e e  

sideelip^^ '
i

Their linxw sure grip meant aelety. 
And yet, thciy don't **fight the roed.*

Just the tiree for our kind of roediL
. t : • •

There are four other United States 
Tires—overy one of them a good 
tire.

No matter what your individual 
needs may be, we can fill them.

United StatesDres
ars Good Tires

We know United States Tires are good tires. That’s why we sell them.

Dealers
Joe Strayhorn, D. Dorward Gail
J .  A., Wilson & Son, i .  J.. Ford, Dunn, J . J. Belew, Hardware Co., Fluvanna

htmor yawn a good deal in the day,,„,icli as tliey will not dare sell a

UevivnI M iv.'tiiig iiK Dmili.
Ciid»;r Auspices of the Church of 

( ’ heist will beg’ll at Dunn Friday*""i and
teachers all'tinio, you can charge it to a torpid fellow more than wo'tli. liiU "hy| night .Inly 1 Stii'cniMltimet! by Bir J. j man

tlie soil and be able to recommend 
treatment of the land to bring desir
ed results. Such a deiiioiistrution 

would lie worth all he would
siiperintondeiit that till 
respect and with such
lioiior and lespecf and with sucli st,ud- Hver which allowed the system to get put a miimniim limti N'ewmaii of Nermangfi*. Kver>body 1 cost, and pos.sibly our county'could
ents tiiat alt lionor iiiul respect. No.full of impurities. Herbiite cures al’ .i.ng? Wh.v not just .*.:o over file DM’ . invited to attend all the services ( uot now pay the price In the immii

-Mrs. Susan Stith of Elizabetlitow 
Kentucky arrived liere Sunday nig 
to visit lier brother, ..Mr. 1). I’ . I.ai 
This is tlie first time they have se 
eah other in 53 years.

wonder tli.at we were soon in unison I(jisorders producixi by an inactive  ̂and pass a proitilmion law e .;ainsl j
ami running in high gear too. Fay. liver. It stronglliens the organ lying for profit. j
Air. Editor, if llie> ever ask you to'oieaiises t'e liowels and puls tliesys-! ------------------ - |
come out there don't fail to go. for item in good liealthy conilition. Sodj Dt-mpsoy's itrachnie gun liming I
liiey know the very tilings to say and py Orayuin Drug o. , took .less Willard liy surpri.se. Hej
do so as to make you feel good and! ----------------  i expected his antiigoiiist to iila.v'
better too, by having lu , u tlienv Jus s i'U I’UISINti IMtontESS IN | around for a while to get accftiaintod |
think about it, “ never in the history, 1*1111,MMNE lsl,.\.\DS „tack was like th- American sol-
of tlial iieigiiliorliood lias any drunk-j ----------  , diets in France. He was ready rigid |
ard’s hideous yell l i ‘eii lie ird to rend | Seventy per cent of (he inhaliitaiit.s ; ;,iid got iri Ids woidt in the firsi ̂

ihe riiilippiiiPs over ten years^p„y,„( that showed what Hie resii); . 
literate, us sliowii by the .vo.ild he. j

catil>'i ------------------- ;

i time tile A. & .M. College will turn
er bites of inygets that are  ̂ ish regular bulletin service toStill

■allowed by swi-Hiti, pa.ln or ii.diing' who ask for i(, covering all thes 
sliouid be treated proiu.ptly as they j points and more.
are 'loLsnous. Hallard't Snow I.ini-j ir the people woa'd keep up a 
meat i’ouiitera< *s the poison, it is j Farmers’ institute they could read 
both antispept,? and 
by (tr.iyuni Drug Co.

The reporter was in error la 
all ' week in stating that .Mr. Bargmar 

son got his thiiiiil) cut off by t 
fawn mower. That accident happen 
to T. W. Jr., little son of .\Ir. n 
.Mrs. Boswell. Ho is getting alo

iiealing Sold i aud disensa the luilletins and put tlielnuite nicety and lias not suffer

F ViS.M H l'i.I’S.
Hie midnight liour." anl .swearing 
at the presold is never lieurd.

Not a man nor woman di that neigh 
horhuod bat wh.d il h s neighbor is

of
oid are 
19 18 eenstis,

j teae'diig 1 into tictual practice on ■ much iroiii the wound, 
i Hieir farms, tht*y will, find just about 
I id! the scienHH,. infornintiou tliey 
, Ue. d. ■

according to a

10.-.00.000, 10,000,000 aro civilized' McGee's Baby Elixir. It red tees 
Christians, while .aOO.OOo reiiresents. feveiish condition, co rects the
the noii-Ctiristiaiis or so-called " " ‘I | i,toniach and checks loosone.ss of Hie jin the way of lining up laruiing clubs 
tribes. The latter, however, are ' ’>* j t,ovvp!s. Sold by Gray mu Drug Co. laud placing in Hie hands of the peo- 
cludt'd ill the population of vvidch 70 ___________ ______  jpie tlie farm bulletins giving scien

tific and practical infurmatioji on 
different phases of agriculture. The j 
county had and still has a contract

per cent are literate.
The percentage of literacy in the 

Philippines, as shown by the census

J. 1,. Belcher of Tin said here Syt- 
urday that there was ao new hail or 
rain to report but triiere were millions

just completed, is almost as Idgh as- | uttle grasshoppers eating on the 
that of some of the southern states 
of the union, liigher than tliat ol 
Greece, Italy, rorlugal, Roumania 
and Fervia. It is also higher than

.just reci'ived by Hie War Department | when tlie bahy is suffering lilv 
silk or in troidde :dl oGi rs are ready'from Vice-Covernor Yoater at ’̂ 'niila. amvetion of hot weather and
i o  1 •ml a helping iKi’ i.l. Yes sir, they Of the estimated po-.lulatinn i disorders, the remedy need. ’
are pesldng onward and upward, and 
if they continue and not weary in 
well doing, those cliildren now bein;. 
reared in tlmt coiiinuinily will be an 
Honor to tile comniunity, an honor to 
the county and may bff. an honor to 
the state and nation, but space would 
fail. i >r me to tell you tlie amount 
of good, that is and may be done, in 
that neighliorliood.

They invited us to come back again 
and as soon as we get in low .gear 
again, we will go back and get some 
more inspiration. Once more things 
u're moving in tlio right diioction up 
th.'re.

! am sure that Ihe time is at 
hand for a great ingathering o f  :• 
harvosl of souls for the l,onl up there 
Ye.s Uio field is ripe ur.to harvest 
now. And now may the Gmi of heav
en In love and tender mercy be with 
l '. ‘* n. . rd finally m ly they without 
I’ne loss of one. be safely translated 
to th.it i"Hy. Hk! walls of which are 
of the most precious atones, the 

gat. • if wl tch are pearl. Hie streets

I .Mest all counties in To.x.is are er.:-' _______________
j proving coiinry fa in  agenn wlioi-vj Galveston .saloons wi!! sell two and 
I duty is si’OTK'riied to lie to mir.gie witli three quarter lieer 
j I'ariiiers an.,1 iinpurt instriiclione) 
liiiong experimental lines. Scurry j 

Hie services of an | 
quile a good deal '

Emmett Hargrovo.s has iieenhon 
from the war for seveial days. I 
ha.s served his counfry like a fn 

iiierican soldier and will now sett 
down along civibui Ir.es.

county has 
agent, who

had
did

CHICHESTER SPILLS
bband

Joe Golden came in Satiinlay and 
siiiinred liimself on his Signal suli- 
sciiption and r.illie Wren did the 
same.

CnAMONO

HI*'

LADIESyl

DIAMOHD BRA if D PlLtll, for twentT-6vo 
veatf .-egardrd •• B«t,Safest, Afwaya ReMabl̂
S O LD  BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERETIMK
. ‘tRUiO

Burgeons agree that in cases of 
Guts, Burns, Bruises and VVoiiiids. the 
first treatment S.-i most important 
When an efficient antiseptic is ap 
plied, promptly, there Is no danger 
of infection and the wound begins to 
beal at once. For use on man oi 
boast. Borozoiie is the ideal antisep
tic and healing agent. Buy it now 
and he ready for an emergency. Sold 
by Grayuin Drug Company.

??lGO,tX)0.00
A\ .'i 1 r

$100,000,00
pt:;'f \ a J .  T O W L E

(••'lit,. GOI t.

ALSO

Hail ami vire Insurance.
Offico Back of 1st State Bank Phone 196.

After it is all over, about the only 
thing that one can say is that Jack 
Dempsey is a great big stout monster.

The elder Oaffoni who was wound
ed at frowell in Hie street , fight 
when Senator Bell was lilled. liar 
since then die.1 from his wounds.

We meet all Santa Fe trains 
Phone your orders in to 14 or 121 

Newt Hargrove

with the agricultural department for 
a demonstrator and Mr. Kemp was 
the man assigned to this cauuly

.Mr. Kemp has gone away and un
less another is put here, this countj 
will have no demonstrator aud our 
part of the salary will not liave to 
be paid. It may or may uot he best 
lo keep an agent employed at least 
during slringnt tims.

Hciirry county has not had a fair 
chance to rest out the value of a 
cimuty agent. No agent last yeat 
could have brought big results and 
the outlook for this year indicates* 
Hiat any soit of an expert \v:!l b-' 
able to show good results.

We have an idea that a senes of 
years would be the correct time limit 
for a compif'to test, really it would 
uot be good policy to employ just 
any sort of a person for county j 
agent. A man .sent out to teacit , 
scientific farming should be one who 
has had ample training in an agri- 
cultural college. He sliould he rom-! 
pelent to advise on seed, on metliods 
of planlig ad cultivating. He should^ 
be aiiHiorty os vaiiety of crops and 
Hie projier tools and how to use , 
fhoT. I! • *:'iould be alile to anallze

T H E  U N I V E R S A - L  C A R

It ’s no longer necessary to go into the 
details describing the practical merits 
o f the Ford car—everybody knows all 
about “ The Universal Car.”  How it 
goes and comes day after day and yeai 
after year at an operating expense so 
small that It’s wonderful. This adver
tisement is to urge prospective buyers to 
place orders without delay. Buy a 
Ford car when you can get one. W e ’l 
take good care o f your order—get your 
Ford to y< u as soon as possible-and 
give the best in “ after service” when 
required.

Joe Strayhorn, 

Snyder,
Dealer.

Texas.

li
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I

—what die deuce 
does that mean?

It means that N E W  thing in a cigarette, that 
does for your smoke-hunger exactly what a drink 
of cold water does for your thirst!

To satisfy, a  cigarette must do more than 
please the taste— it must “touch the smoke-spot’*

That’s what Chesterfields d a  They let you 
know you are smoking— they S A T IS F Y .

And here’s why — Ch^terfie'ds have body. 
The finer, silkier leaves of T U K K ib l l have been 
properly blended with several varieties cf the best 
D O M E ST IC  tobaccos, famous for their fiili-bcdied 
flavor.

SA T ISF Y  is something that no cigarette, except 
Chesterfields, can give you— regardless of prica 
B ecause no cigarette m aker can copy the 
Chesterfield blend.

Say “Chesterfield” to your dealer.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

Domestic tobaccosblended

\V. Kalston of Waller, Texas, 
nding a tew days with his 

Iter Sirs. J. A. Boalet and his 
jr VV. (J. Italstor.

r prompt and efficient car wet' 
day telephone 14. night 121.

^ '  Newt Hargrovo.

flood Sheaf onts 4 cents a bniMlIe 
on H. W. Harless farm seven miles 
east of Snyder, •'

Parks, on place. 4pd.

The lid went on i.i New York on 
•July 1st but the saloons shook U [ 
loose later.

TK E  BLiCK nUUH.

And all bloodsucking insects by 
feeding Martin's Wonderfel Blu< 
Hug Killer to your chickens. You! 
money back if not ubsolutel; satis-

‘MEN A.ND WOMEN WHO
ARB THOKOUUHBUEl).

Clarence Poe t
This month farm work is becoming | 

less pressing. Now let us think a 
little while about the ends or pur
poses for which we work.

We work— if we have the right 
sort of ideals— uot merely to make 
big crops, or to accumulate more 
land or money, or to provide some
thing to eat or wear for a certain 
number of human beings who com
pose our families. Our highest pur
pose is the development of a high 
quality of human life in these men 
and women, boys and girls. Dr. T. N. 
Carver had the right idea when he 
said in a "S^uccess Talk” for Pro
gressive Farmer boys:

“ Everybody knows that it would 
be poor economy to grow excellent 
giuin to feed scrub stuck. That is nut j 
giving the feed a fair chance. It is j 
even worse economy to grow good j 
grain and pork and beef to feed to j 
scrub men. That is not giving the  ̂

foo<i a fair chance. Hy scrub men I j 
mean men who, however rich they j 
may be, have no desire, ambition, r 
or interest beyond the gratiflcatioii | 
of their sensual appetites. The final | 
of good agriculture is the growing j 
of good men and women who are 
thoroughbred in the real sense of the 
word.”

Now what social agencies are 
more necessary in order to develop 
worthy men and women In one's 
neighborhood? Certainly every list 
of such agencies would include the 
schools and churches. Effective school 
organizations and effective church 
organizations constitute two of the 
great foundation-stones of our clvlli- 
ation.

Now the question we wish every 
one to consider is just this: Is the 
school of your co:nmunity'getting the 
support it deserves? Are the churches 
of your community getting the sup
port they deserve?

Highest Prices Paid for (3U«iie«s.
Don't fail to see Don Pierce be- 

for you sell your chickens. 1 will 
pay the highest prices for them. See 
me at Lon Pierce Meat Market. 6

WRKLEYS
In the 

sealed 
packaee

of its soodness 
sealed In — 
Protected, preserved. 
The f la v o r ' lasts 1

a 'ii

S K  for* and be SURE 
to set WRIGLEy*S. Ifs in 
a sealed packaee* but look 
for the name—the Greatest 
Name in Goody-Land.

Married.
Contributed

On last Shinday, July 6, at 2:30 p. 
.Miss l.«lan Fee of Whltedeer andm

We meet all Saala Fe tialas. 
Phone your orders in to 14 or U 1  

Newt HargroTA

fied. Ask Grayum Drug Co. 14

To Protect Cattle l>rloe«.
Washington, July 4.— Relief work

Mr. Elmrr Luttrell of Moheetie were for Texas cattle
united in marriage at the Methodist,raisers and bankers who have loaned! ^oe Roy Maye of Livingston. Texas 
parsonae by Rev. O. T. Thomas. Only money on cattle paper is promised byl^as engaged in drilling an oil well 
the Immeditae family and friends gg^retary of the Treasruy Glass. The [for a Mexican Oil Co. at Tampico 
were present. The bride wore ‘‘ ^extremely low price now being paid and was murderad by Mexican bandits 
beautiful grey messallne and g^org- -ajjjg producers is threatening flnan- last week. The Secretary of State at 
ette dress with hat to match, white jpjai disaster to scores of cattlemen Washington has instructed the 
Oxfords. The bridegroom being an bankers, according to telegrams Ambassador at Mexico ('Ity to present 
honorably discharged soldier wore being received here from Texas. These the facts to Carranza and deamd 
the conventional uniform. Mrs. Lutt- messages point out that Government;protection for Americans 
rell was formerly a resident of Ira, assistance is necessary.
Texas and has a host of friends there. | Senator Kendrick of ^^yolningy 
Since leaving Ira she has taught three president of the American National 
‘successful terms of school. Both of j jv e  Stock Ass'n.; Representative 
these young people are former Hudspeth and Parish of Texas and 
students of the West Texas State others conferred with Glass, apply- 
Normal College, Canyon, Texas. jog to him for immediate relief.

Immediately after the ceremony j announced today that the
Mr. and Mrs. Luttrell left for their government has already arranged to 
home at M'obectie, Texas. Mr. Lutt- extend the period of payment on ex- 
rell has for past few years been en»^jgj(j,g loans, also that the War fl- 
gaged in farming and stock raising nance Corporation has been called oh 
on his farm six miles west of .Mo- to assist In relieving conditions, and 
beetle. We wish for them a long, ^jt hinstructlons to do everything In 
prosperous and happy life. (ts power to maintain this end.

Grand niizel__ _
Ftrearms Ĉ Ammitnltfoii j

•Write for CttUtofcie'
TMt RCMINOTON ARMS Ui40Ca

“W e are quick to guard the industrial interests of our community of seeking to es
tablish and maintain industrial plants within its bounds.

Wc should be do  less .solicitou.s to guard the investments of our ooiumunity,” said Hobt 
H, Cnrnutte of the Fiirst National Bank today. “ I f an industry, however small, plans to 
move to another community, our businessmen and bankers would use every effort to in
duce its owners to remain. They want its waires to continue to go to local merchants, to 
buy local homes, and to build up saving accounts. Such business loss directly affects the 
community’s business prosperity.

“ Yet when sharpers, dishonest prromoters and'stockjobbers begin to unload utterly 
worthless stock and bonds of wild c.'vt companies on our people we make no organixed 
effort t(» keep them from taking our capital, wages and savings out of our ceminunity 
Instead of protecting ou r citizens wo are likely to allow these sharpeas to ply their 
tr’ade so long a.s th«y do not run afoul of the criminal law.

■ One of the favorite means of mulching the .small investor today is to induce those who 
have put tli'-iir savings into War Saving Stamps and other Government securities and 
transfer tlicir funds into vvoitble.ss ])apers. The community, to protect its capital and 
its property, sliouid organize, if not to punish the sharpers, at least to educate its citizens 
as to the vabip of their Goveriimeut securities and as to the risk of entrusting their 
money to strangers glib of tongue and unscrupulous in promise and prosixjctus. Com- 
muni lies wlio fail to do this fail to realize that some thirty million of people own Govern* 
mfpt. .securities but r'ally know very little about the nature or value of bonds and how 

y u.se tbf lu.

“ The ‘Baby bonds’. The War Saving Stamps are particularly the targets of the vendors 
of worthless stocks and of stamp scalpers. Owners of these War Saving Stamps ough 
to know that they are as good as gold and can be readily redeamed for full value, plus 
interest tudate, on ten days’ notice at any post office. The scalper, however, even at
tempts to convince owners of these Stamps that their security has fallen in value in some 
strange fashion, despite the fact that the stamps can never go below their par value plus 
the interest accrued today. A favorite trick is to tell persons who have one or more 
Stamps in a 1918 certificate that these Stamps are valueless unless the certificate is fill
ed with twenty stamps. They then offer to buy these Stamps at a cash discount, or to 
exchange them for worthless stocks,

“  rtie truth is tliat War Saving Stamps are as good as gold whether yon have one 
Staraf) or one hundred Stami)s. The Goverument on maturity will pay five dollars for 
the single stamp in a certificate ju.stas readily as it will pay $100 for twenty of them. 
Similar arguments are used by the s<‘ulper.s to discredit the 25 cent Thrift Stamps.

“ Wljere banks, merchants, businessmen and other community leaders fail to make 
clear to everyone in tlie community how good Government securities is to hold, tbe.v are 
simply allowing their citizens to be cheated, and are cheating themselves out of Inveat- 
toenls which ought to be making good business for local business.

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
SNTDBR. TEXAS
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uinr 9ytQ dn’ t^ i0 tial Scouts Decorated
For Selling W.S.S.■abtM'rt|>ttou $1.50 |><*r ye«r In Ad*.

■ n « H tMMI.ESH. PiibUahan

Ol-’FlOlAIi STATEMENT 4>F THE 
KI.NAN'«nAI, <X)M)ITION OK

THE F IR ST  STATE BANK
11-. it.f pitelofTlet* al Sn*- 
a< iu» oud riaae »aall «lRt-

K st«r fi 
ler I exax 
tar

OU udvertisinK 25c per inch for 
display space and 1-Oc a line for < 
readers ('ash must accotupany all ' 
erders

Snyder, 'I'cxha, •IiiIj li unit.

Kalpb Noble a us here a few dayv 
UKU on u short visit to his parents 
Mr. and Mis. J. 'A. Noble.

•Mr. Tom Davis not his riKht arm 
broken Wednesday murniiiK while 

craiikinK his Kord.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Krazier liavc 
returned from u trip to their farm

At Fluvanna, State of Texas, at 
the close el bu.sincsH on tlie 30tn 
day of Juii«‘. I'.tltt, published in 
the Snyder Signal, a newspaper print 
ed aj»d published at Snyder 
State of Texas on lltli day of Jiini 
1910.

JOYCE COX

Lee Stinson has accepted a posi
tion as pharmacist with a drug stor* 
at Stamford.

Slieiift J. It. Ityrd has gone to San 
.\ntonio to convey a patient to llir 
nsy lum.

lt<*M>urctM.
Loans and discounts, 
ptTsonal or collateral t 
Loans real estate . . . .
tlverd rafts ...............

L'. S. Bonds ..............
{ Real estate (bankinR
; liouse) .......................
' Other Heal Estate .. . 
Furniture and fixtures 
Due from approved re

serve aRents. net . . . .  
Due from other Hanks 
and bankers, subject to

check, net .................
Casli Items ...............
Currency ...................
Specie .........................
Interest and assessment 

[depositors (Ity. fund . .

:il
5

Every Ftoy Scout in the Eleventh 
' Keileral War SavinRs District can 
j w«>ar a Treasury Achievement But- 
I ton. an Ace .Medal and have bronze, 
silver and Rold palms on his medal 
ribbon, if he will do as much as Joyce ' resources:
("ox, a Boy Scout of Cameron, Texas.
.Joyce had sold almost $*>,000 worth of 

Miss Vera Jones of Camp SpriURs  ̂ War Savings Stamps up to May 1,1919. 
came in lioine Sunday from Denton j fhe Achievement Button represents 
where she has he«*n takinR a normal ! ^Var Savings Stamps to
course in the north Texas College.

Live stock ,...$584.0:t 
W. S. Stamps $2(57.75

20fi r.f. 
34K 00 
158 21 
470 (Ml

000 00 
300 00 
500 00

13 577 (50

35€ 80 
193 00 

3 513 00 
733 01

I 233 88

851 78

Born at Snyder. July 10th to Mr. 
.•ind .Mrs. Ira Kiley. a boy. —

11. H. VV'inters tried it awhile in 
PoBth Texaf, bat be is now back in 
Scurry county making a good crop 
four miles east of ttnyder.

Hoy Stewart chuh* in Wednesday 
night from thirteen mo*iths of wnr 
serviee in Fiuiiee.

Dr. .1. M. naiiiiister is visiting his 
people in Coryell county

twenty-five individuals Tlie -Vee 
.Medal represents total M'. r) S. sales

Tolal .........................  $'$4 441 84

l.iniiililies.
Capital stuck paid in . . $ 12

of $250. A bronze paiiu repre.seuU Surplus fund
500 00 
476 20

Individual deposits, sub
Ject to check ............
Time certificates |Of
deposit .....................
Bills Payable and Re
discounts ..................

Unvival M<M*ling at llnnu.
Under Auspices of the Church of 

Christ will begin at Dunn Friday 
night July ISlIi conducted by Ulr. J. 
.S. Newman of Normnngee. Everybody 
liiritetl to attend all the service.*.

Melvin Blacka.'d l»*n Friday for 
ji visit of several days witli his klii- 
folks :tl Wichita Falls.

an additional $100, a silver palm an 
additional $1,000 and a gold palm 
an additional $5,000 in War Savinrt.s 
Stamps sold. ‘Td like to see every I 
Boy Seoul in the District wearing j 
gold palms on bis medal ribbon by the | 
end of the year," said Frank M I 
Smith, Federal District Director of |
the War Loan Organization. "WTiat [Total ...........................  $64
one boy has done othoM can do. One j --------
of the best War Savings Societies it. 
the District is in the Boy Scout 
Troop at Tallulah, La. TUere ought 
to be a Savings Society in every 
troop.”

Have you bought your Thrift Stamp 
today?

40 765 64

700 0(1

10 000 00

T e m i s
Patriotism and pro.spurity on 

;*a.sy terms. That is what i.s 
*Tered you in the Victory Lit), 
orty T.oan.

Don’t .say you •‘can’f aflord 
fo t)uy." You may not have the

(.oiintry is looking to 
.vou. your neijrhlors are looking 
to you, your own cun.snenco 5* 
callirjr on you to do your duty. 

Ivifriit now i;r the test of Am- 
, , ericani.sm. By your action.3

money to buy your full allot.'now you will Iv known a.s
meut of notes of the V’ictory Rood (•itizen or n slacker. Which
I.ilierty I.oan riKht at this mo-’ i« it to be? There ks but one 
merit. Few of us have. The «-epl.v. Quietly liKure out your 
[mint is that you have six | T'ni't' necessitio.s f,>r the ne\t

six months then invest the bal
ance of your earning power in 
Liberty .Vote.x.

j $100 R e w a r d ,  $100
I The readers of this inper will 
I pleased to learn that there Is at 
[ one dreaded disease that science hao 
I been able to cure In al* Its stages and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh l>elng greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
^quires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine Is taken intornally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mueoim Sur- 
âces of the System thereby destroying 

the foundation of the ilisea'ie. giving the 
patient strength by building up the con* 
stltutlon and assisting nature In doing Its 
work. The proprIetorH have so much 
faith In the curative powers of Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundrer Dollars for any rose that it falls 
to cure. Send for lint of tistimonlah 

CHENRY A CO..
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist. 76c. «

month.s in which to pay for 
them. Next year’s crop will be 
:n juul paid for before you lmv< 
to finish payinjr.

Jul.V.me this the 8tb day of 
A. D.. 1919

M A. l.oudcr. J. I . luid Exofficio 
Notary I'liblic Scurry Uouiity, Texas 
(Seal)

COR RE('T— Attest:
R BRADT,

J. W. PATTERSO.N,
Directorw.

441 84

-W M.S.

WJieu yon feel laxy, out of sorts 
and yawn :i Rood deal in the day 
time, you can charge it to a torpid 
liver which allowtMl the system to get 
full of inipurllies. Herbiiie cures alt 
disorders produced tiy an inactive 
liver, ft strengthens the organ 
cleanses Die bowels and puts the sys- ! 
tern in good healthy condition. Sod 
by Crrayiiin Drug o.

Fraternal Orders
Strong For Saving

Fruternal orders nhuiild taka an ac
tive interest in the 1919 Savings Cam
paign in the opinion of Pat M. Neff of 
M'aco, Grand Chancellor of the Texav 
Grand l»dge, Knights of Pythias. An
other enthusiast over the Savings 
Campaign is J. W. ('bancellor of | Notary Public St'urry County, Texas 
>'8>wic, Grand .Master of the Texas ! (^Seal)

State of Texas.
County of Scurry.

We, D. A. Jones, as president, 
and J. W. I.«riwlch as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement Is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief 

D. A. Jones. President.
J. W. Leftwich, Cashier.

CORRECT— Attest:
T. I- W'lNSTON.
Guy E. PAXTON.

Directors.
« ------------

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this the 8lh day of July. A. 
D 1919

1.. F. Pever,

HKEKI.\<; TO CHECK .HONtL
l*OliY IN f<XN>I> PIU>I>L'tm$.

The federal trade commission are 
taking steps to prevent the five big 
packing companies of the country 
from getting control of the economic 
industries of the nation and domln- 
iuuting the lines of trade in food 
products. It Is being charged that tlie 
packers are in collusion to control 
the supply and prices of live stock, 
meats, wheat, flour, corn, rice, oil 
products and In fact Just about every 
thing the people consume. It is char
ged that they own controling inter
ests in stock yards, terminal rail
roads. docks, hotels and mills and 
that the retail meat dealers and 
grocery merchants are under the 
oionopoli.stic domination by reason 
of their control of the wholesulei

I 'o  it  toda j

strong urm of the law.
Tlie Swift pamphlet carries exhaiis 

five explanations of the varied con
ditions that enter into their opera
tions which they claim amply Justi
fy their methods and give figures tc 
shoa' that by reason of their system 
they are insuring more favorable 
conditions and prices to the public. 
This controversy is of interest to 
everybody because It affects every
body.

Rev. A. D. Leach and Mr. Hines of 
Westbrook were here .Monday.

W. H. Crowder drove in Monday 
and then drove out again..

The following named good people 
of Colorado came over Sunday 
monving and were welcome guests 
at the reTlval; J. E. Stowe and wtfw. 
Dr. Root, wife and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, M. Page, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Jones and daughter Francis Ix>uiso, 
W. A. Crowder, .Mr.s. Leslie Crowder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood, Donald Chsif, 
.Miss LoU'hie Hardison, R. .M. Hnrdi>- 
son, .Miss Mary Lee Crowder.

Ileinstitcliing and Picol edge work

.Mr. E. F. Ren ken is here from his 
farm in South Tex^  this week. He 
says crops on his farm are fine. His 
people made a big shipment of mel
ons about a a-eek ago.

Mr. L. Leach of Westbrook was 
in Snyder Monday for a few hoe's.

1 ^ 0  YO U  know o f u y o M  
”  who is old enoogli I t  
read, who has not aeao tkiC 
sign at a railroad croaaiov?

If rewryone Lias »««n It at setwa 
tlina or other, then why dosanX 
tba rallroHd Ut tha alga roa 
away I Why doea tba tail toad' 
cofnpaay contiasa to haw 
tbosa alcaa at rvaty rmaaing.

Maybe you think. Mi. Marrhan* 
“Mom cveryb^y knowa my 
ateca. 1 deal have to advactiaa.*

Toor aiora and year good* aaad 
aiota advcTt'.sirif tbaa tba 
road* oaad do to warn paapM 
to “Loob Out for tha Cask*

Natblaf ta ewar cotnplatad lb tfci 
advartlaing worlA

"'-a Department Stoiaa aa* i 
rty good rsampla—they a 

itiaoaJly advartlMiM— mw 
y are rontlnaally lati^ • 
id bijalr.asa.

and the other storage refrigerator , P<*'‘ yard,  unj 
au(! shipping facilities. Swift and the [ Customer lo furnish tho
other packer.* hwve sent oat a pamph- |thr<>iid. 6

irand Lodge, Indei>endent Order of 
Odd Fellows.

‘‘In the Sahings Campaign,” Mr. Neff 
I said recently, "the Government haa 
I placed the stamp of its nprpoval on 
I the fraternal idea. War Savings So- 
I cieties are not lodges, strictly speak-

Rev. A. W Wad.lill and family left l ‘"K’ ‘ “ ey are next thing to it.
this week for a short visit with the j Many of the most successful Savings

parents of Mrs. WaddiB at .Miles 
Texas. Bro. WaddiB will be here to 
rill his pulpit .Sunday, July 20.

Worms interfere with Die growth 
of children. They liecoine thin, pale 
and sickly. Get rid of these parasites

j Societies are in the lodges and the 
I Knights of Pythias are doing their 
share.”

‘‘Texas Odd Fellows had a number 
of strong War Savings Societies last 
year,” Mr. Chancellor said, “and most 
of them made excellent records. 
Wherever possible. It would be a fine 
Idea for the members of the lo<lge to

OP’FKT.AL 8T.%TE.MEIIf OK THE 
FINANCIAL COND m O X OK

THE FIRST STATE BANK
At Her:nlelgh, State of Texas, at 

the cU)se of business on the 30th 
day of June. 1919, published in 
the Sayder Sigaal, a new-apaper print
ed and published at Snyder State 
of Texas on the 1 Ith day of .luly, 
1919

al once if you would have healthy, • form themselves into a Savings So
happy rheerfiil children. W'hite‘s 
( ‘ream Vermifuge destriiys worms 
and benefits the whole system. Sold 
by Grayuin Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Homor Moorman and 
childn*n of Gorman are the gnests 
of Mr. ami Mrs. C. E. Fish. They are 
making a summer trip in their car. 
and are expecting to see Yellowstone 
Park wliile on this triy. Mr. Moor
man in an oil magnate of the Ea.st- 
land Hanger field.

Stings or bites of insects that are 
followed by swollln, pain or Itching 
should be treated promptly as they 
are poisnous Ballard's Snow Lini
ment counteracts the poison. It i-» 
lioth aiitlspeptic and healing. Sold 
by Grayuni Drug Co.

' The Purpose of an 
Advertiseinent

i.$ to serve your needs. 
It will lielp sell your 
jjoods—talk to the 
people you want to 
reach. An advertise
ment in this paper 
u a reference fuide 
to thoae whose wants 
am worth stipplying.

ciety again this year, if they have not 
already done so.”

Numerous lodges of various ordera 
over the Eleventh Federal District aot 
only have Saainge Societies but atw 
securing sinking funds by investing *• 
War Savings Stamps as a lodge Tha 
members of these lodges are also bujv 
ing W. S. S. individually.

Haa yonr lodge bean organized? 
----- w s.s.-----

Successful DoDar Is
One That Works

Tba dollar that goes to work is the 
siiccesaful dollar. The idle dollar is 
a failure.

The successful dollar brings back 
another dollar with it. It makes 
it.f)elf a dollar and something--two 
dollars and something—a whole fanir 
il> of dollars.

The careless dollar goes off some
where and is never seen again.

A Texas man the other day lost a 
life-time’s savings -$786.0(>. His dol-

IteSonrces.
Loans and discounts, 

personal or colhiteral.-
Overdrafts ..................
Liberty Bonds and W. 
S. 3. . . .
Heal estate ( banking
house) .......................
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from Approved Re
serve agents, net ........
Cash Items ................
Currency ...................
Specie ..........................
Interest and Assessment 
Depositors' Guaranty
fund ...........................
Bills of Exchange . . .

51 944
351

98
95

266 30

500 00 
500 00

let setting forth their side of the 
c(*ntrover»v and they ebtfrge tli;^ 
the federal tnvde comniissioii have 
niacfe an inrtimplefe iirvestigntiou 
and (Tiat their report is one sided 
and therefore misleading. Congress 
is taking hold of the big question 
with a view to prevent pmfiteeiing 
and to bring about a condition of 

production, transportation, distri
bution and cost Pi the people of the 
coniinmlities involved in the alleged 
niot9*»polistic service. President Wil
son will support congress in its eflort 
to olock Die packers in- efforts to 
ilontiuate the food supplies. '

The drive made against tlie big 
pacfcars now is to prevent the gob- 
bllng up of all important food stuiffa. 
For past questionable acts the 
packers may have to answer t,i- Die 
department of justice. But the forces 
at work in (h» federal trade com
mission and congress wouliT &ak(^ it 
iiiipo.ssible for tlieni to continue 
their monoiKilistlc control and com
pel them to let go their d»>a(ii grip 

Ion the meut business.
H!f)\V THE FIVE CONTHOli .WKATH.

It is charged by the federal trade 
coinniission in a formal report* to 
which President Wilson will give his 
serious abtentloii. that the Big Plve, 
together with their subsidaries amt 
affiliated companies, have; •

1. By questionable methods 
secured a monopolistic control over

Sweetwater Hemstitching <’o. 
Sweetwater Texas.

W. E. Sorrells has been soiling 
peaches here this week. He says hlF 
fruit crop'iw pretty good.

»y« *>• •v*< fc MW *i 
•v't Ct .-ain.aa tbna. It *m 
liy will f<»y yon to run ad 
tlMmanta obMt oUtlM tin*
lt‘• l̂■t boslMM.IkM’sd lt
ADVERTISE li 
T H IS  P A P E I

44» 96 
79 6(1

Total ...........................  6*"̂  2̂

liabilltiii's.
Capital Stock paid In. .$ 12. 500 00
Surplus Fund ............ 5 000 00
Undivided profits, net . 2
Individual deposits, sub
Joct to check .........
Time certificates of de
posit School Account..

157 02

29 094 51

15 010 (50 
23 07

52

Cashier’s checks . . . .
Hfe-umc 3 savings »(»b.uo. iiis dot- ..... , . ( , '
lars hsd gone off in the pockets of j paynblc and redls
two fake stock promoters. He had counts .......................
not taught his dollars to keeji good [Suspenso account ..  • 
company. | — '

Hundreds of years ago a man to .T-otal ...........................
whom a handful of dollars had been ] -
trusted buried them in a naiikin. Ho | ..j-p pp. pEXAS,
got no increase -he did not even keep | ‘
whtif he had One might as well hnAe ' County of Scurry. 
nothing as keep an Idle dollar. | We, B. ^. Rea, as V c ■ •

The dollar that succeeds is ener- 'and W Gentry, cs cashier of sa 
getic- and careful. War Savings [ bank, each of u». solemnlv swear 
Stamps do more than save your dol ! ^bat the above stUemcnl is true to 
lars. They put them to work at 4 fj | knowledge and be

lief.
H Y Res. Vice President,

Intere.st. And they never fall. Yo*r 
Government guarantees every one pf

5 667 33
26 75jthe bu>nng and selling meaf markets 

524 (#0 of the United States.
355 15 2. Invaded new fields, extending

their cout.Tol over eggs. poiultry, 
choes*. vegetable oil products and 
other siihstitttteafor meat and meat 
prnr’tuctK.

a. By rapid strides liave e.xteiid- 
ed their dominion and domlnaton 
to fish, rice and other necessary food 
and food materials.

Senator Tliompson of Colorado has 
written some of the packers urging 
them to have rare for the peace and 
(|iil**t of the country. S'enator Thotnp- 
as warns th*> packers of the effect 
such control of necessities 1s apt to 
have on the social world.

Me s.nys;
"The one eVf*!Ctual appeal which 

the auanhtsts. boml)**rs, Bolshcviki 
and kindred classes are making. Sen
ator Thomas told Mr. Swift. Is based 
on the comstant progress of thew 
great, monopolistic combinations.

“ Nothing can justify lawlessne.sH.” 
said .Mr. Tlionius. ‘‘but many things 
load to and prompt lawlessness in Its 
most violent and dangerous form ’ 

The beiiator further says he is not 
one to abridge industry and commer
cial efort by law hill when the wel
fare of the publ c is being abused.

ris* the country with no

720
151

8 
4 5

.SOME INTKBKMTINU K.Vl'TH A IHH 'T TH S (XJUi£GK Oh' INOKHTUI
ARTS AT DENTON,. TEXAS,

Demtoit,. Texas. July lOtb. 1919— The College of Industrial Arts 
Denton, Texas, the second largest iducational inatitution of coll 
grade in Texas, the largost college 'or women in the Southwest, i 
the third largest college for women in the United States. Is one of 
most intcrestlnK,. .democratic, and efficient of the great colleges of 
country, and the following facts ccncerning it are of especial intei 
to the citizens orf Texas and to the thousands of Texas girls who 
HiiibitiouH to acquire further educrtion.and training for increased haj 
ness and usefulness in life;

1. The law- providing for the e: tsblishment of the College of Int 
trial Arts was enacted by the Twentyrseventh Legislature In 1901, 
the first session of tl]̂ :) College was opened September 2-3, 1903, dui

V 186 sUidents were enrolled nod instructed by a faculty of
members, I som being only one building in which the work of the Col 
was carried

2. During ‘Jih year "ixcT-lS there were ennolChd' [girls
the regular -easion and 650 in summer session, or a total eni 
ment for Dui year of 1910 students. -*v« enrollment for tfag'pvesent > 
1918-19, in both the rognl^ sesfiiou and -rgnimer sesnian exci
that of last year, and totals more- than 2000 glris, wiin • -sauity of 
memhers, the work being carried.;on in 20 buMd^ngs located on v, 
tlful campus of 75 acres.

3. A sn-mmary of Die different J es of w-jrk done by th»t Col
follo'ws: Literary; Manual Arts; Mousehold Afls; Home-making; 
lie School! Mnsic; Heading or Expression; RurttI Arts and ogee; 
dustry ami Vocations; Fine and Applied Artoi -Music— Pian- Ice,
Violin; Commercial Art8,--Typewr'ttnR, S’hoirthand. and Bigtkkeei 
Teacher-Training in VocatltiiBoi Heme Econoinics. No Collufe or 
versity of first rank in Texas, or the Soulhwe»t, gives jbetOr litf 
or Inducttrial training of higher quality than does the Coftege of Ir, 
trial Arts; and for the completion of such prescribed training the 
lowing college credentlalH are awarded and conferred: Degree of Ba 
or of Arts; Degree of Bachelor of 'tlengg; Degree of DaotMlor of M 
Degree of Bachelor of Business Adm inistrrjtion; Commercial Arts 
tificaees; Teachers’ State Certlflcater; Public School* Music Certlflc; 
V'ocatlonal Certlficatee. HomemakeiB, Certificates;. KWndergarten 
tlflceles.

t. Tlie course* of stiuly arc so organized Dint girls may enter 
CoJli'ge and pursMe their work for * n*. two, three or four years, as 
fiitanciul ability may permit and their ambitions suggest. The Vocat 
Crtuncelor of tihe College Is quaUfifd and ready at all times to a 
gfris In the seteetlon of their couri%>s of atudy so as to enable tl»e 
accomplish their ambitions and* pu poses in the shortest possible, tli

5. There fa not a college or uni versity in Texas which Is rendoi 
greater servlc*' to the people of the rtatc- than Is being rendereti bj 
Collego of Industrial Arts, and the ylri* of Texas may get at this 
t'ollege precisely the work obey most desire and which will best fit 
for life In its larger, most wholeson-e. and useful aspects. The ( ’ ( 
.vear Is divided Into four qiiiirters *r approximately twelve weeks 
The next regular session begins September 16, and continues for 
quarters, or thirty-six weeks, at the close of which the sumiuer S( 
be.gtns and continues p>r one gwarti r, or twelve weeks.

The best friends of the ('o llege of Industrial Art* are the Iho* 
of Texas girls who have attended tbe College, and received the be 
of Its instruction ond tru’nlng. Anyone who desir** further Infoni 
concerninR the College and Its work should Inqiitre of any one * 
graduates or former students, or wl o desires a eatalogne should 
Kresident P. .M. Brslley. Collego of Industrial Arts, Denton, Toxat

1
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“The Gypsy Trail”
A I’liruiuoiint Picture

The men who operate Tanks in France have a 
motto —*Treat ’em Rough” and that would have 
been just the right cue for Bryant Washburn in 
this exciting picture. He falls in love with a 
girl who wants Things to Happen, not just 
slide by,— and. ‘ By Heck’ Things Do Happen 
before long! See them.

AT THE COZY THEATRE TOMORROW
My bi>; fan keeps fresh air in Theatr* all iluring show.

Amusement
eiiUVANNA.

i

Column
Mr. T. V’ . Motul, wife and dauRltter 

left Alondav for Fort Worth on a 
visit.

Today;
"The .Man Who Wouldii’l Tell.” 

by Karl Williams.
Tomorrow;

I .Mr. T. O. Kdwards left .Monday for 
, Woodward. Okla. on a business trip

by Bryant ! .Mr. J. H. Hughes left Saturday for 
I Miami, Texas, where lie expects to 
I work during the harvesting season.

I "The (iypsy Trail.”
' Washburn. ^
I .Monday:
I No Show
Tuesday: | Mr. Hugh Carmichiel and wife

j  " T ’other Dear Charmer.” by [.louisu .came in Saturday from Chandler, 
Huff am! Fords Kdueational Week-ITexas, and will tend .Mr. J. H.

I

T l’ ItXFll. Dalliart and we would be ^lad 
have I hem come back.

We are glud to see
Well it is showery tliis morning j 

which is gladly received, as we need i
a light rain along now. Maize is liead cominj, in. VVe feel
ing nicely. Some cotton is putting | to be proud of.
forms and the late is growing nicely

W. S. I’pton and family 
VV'ednesday In Snyder.

Mr. San; Head is thiuugtx tliresh- 
ing in this part of the country and i

ly . •ThlngsgoodtoKat”
M'ednesday:

5th Kpisode "Terror of tiie Uuiige” 
"Getaway Kate” by Helen Chad
wick. "On The Fire” Harrold Idoyd. 

It comedy
' Thursday: "The Belle of New 
Vork,” by .Marion Davies. “ A Sal
vation army Story.”

Friday; ‘ ‘Adventure Sliop.”  t»y ('or 
;ine Griffith, 
j Saturday: “ Her Country Forst By 

visite.i I Vivian .Martin, and a One Reel Tom 
[Mix picture.
i .My Big Fan wBl keep you cool.

onr soldit'r 
lliey are

Hughes crop. Mrs. Carmichiel is a 
duugliter of .Mr. Hughes.

.Mrs. C. .M. .Martin and little son, 
<lhas., of St. Douis, .Mo., is here 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. H. Haynes

1 The oil men were very hiisy witli Come
will move ea.st of Snyder. Some grain j , , , ...ius this week. Me understand they
was pretty fair, while other was light got through with their leasing and 

we hope to have an oil well out our

tlUKAT KXTKIITAINMKNT

iwa.v siMin Is (ilveii lly World-PIctur*', 
"T 'other IhNir Charnier”

this
I Great screen entertainment is 
!afforded by the new World-Picture,

which on

but glad to have It any way

M'. S. lipton has some Sudan 
grass nieiutiriug seven feet high, ha.s 
a nice patclr of it too.

A few of the young folks from 
Bethel were nt .Sunday school .Sun
day evening. ...  I explosives. Tlie plot was exposed and | The story Is a modern one and

'Miss Kllen Canon visited Uneeda'sixteen people were arrc'sted lour'deals with the love affairs of an 
.Tones Sunday. hours Iwfore tiu’ time set for the j  .American aviator w ho is back from

—  •—  'work « I the front to recover from a wound
Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Higgin.s visited 

at Mr. Conro's Sunday.

We liad a spotted shower 
week which is needed.

—AUNTIK
---------------- -- ,* T'other Dear Charmer,

.Anarchists had planned an attack Tuesday will bo shown at the Cozy 
!on Ceiitial Rome with grenades and {theatre with Louise Huff as the star.

wore

Russell Jones left Friday for the 
North Plains county, where he ex
pects to reside.

Rev. I. D. Hull filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday.

.Mrs. J. H. Tate left Friday £oi 
Dallas where she goes (or medical 
treatment for aiitbrum trouble,.

Miss Culen Horen returned b'atur- 
day from a visit at Fort Worth.

•Mrs. J. J. Uelew and .Mrs. W. P. 
Sims visited at Colorado last week 
and attended the picinic while there.

J. W. Seawalt returned lust week 
from l»vingtun, N. .M., where .he 
went some two weeks ago.

Floyd Joseph returned home Sun
day having Just recently been dis
charged from the U. S. army. He has 
seveial months credit (or service in

---------------  ’ received in an air fight.
.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dykes of Snyder Supporting Miss Huff in the attrac- 

hero Saturday afternoon en- tion is John Bowers, who has ap-
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cpton visited j route to Big Spring where they'peared wth great success in a num- France. He expresses himself like all 

at Sam Head's Sunday evening. I have bought the Cole Hotel. They , her of other WorW-Pictures. This | the rest of our boys, that he is glad
-------  j win continue to run the Manhattan offering Is splendid screen entertain-|to got back to the U^S. A. again

Mr. S. V Boyd gave a singing Sim-|at Snyder however.— Roscoe times, ment and will bo enjoyed by all those
day night.

Mr. Boyd Fenton reports that hit- 
father and mother are dlssatisfioil at

, who see it.
•A minority report from tlio senate 1 

couuiiltteo in congress urges repeal .ADD TIIF, AI'OIIDII
of war time prohibition liOVKS A U>VKR

Itryant Watshlrurn Has Fine 
in “ The tlypsy Trail"

Hole

•All tile world loves a lover, is an 
jold adage and a true one. Therefore 
lit will capitulate wlien it sees 
j"The Gypsy Trail" with Bryant 
I M'ashburn as tlic star at the Cozy 
j Theatre Tomorrow. Mr. Washburn 
;is a true and tried lov(!r, :i hit back
ward, but winning in the end, 
against a formidable .rival in the 

! person of a rover with the 
Utinct of a vagabond, but who 
;peals mightily for a time for 
I girl In the story.

Tliec haracterizatioii

.Mrs. .Mayhue and two children of 
Fort Wurth came in Saturday foi 
a visit with her parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Dr. J. I. Jones.

There are still some oil activities 
here yet and may develop within 
the next few days something to give 
out to the public that will be pleas
ing to hear.

by

Furniers are catching up with 
their work now and crops are look
ing tine, while a good rain would be 
appreciated, still we hear some say
ing they had rather see a week oi 
ten days more warm sunshine than 

in- ;t rain.
ap- ---------
the Tlie young people had a social at 

the home of .VIr. and .Mrs. J. M. Hun- 
■Mr. nicutt Sunday night and report an

|Washhurn Is said to be one of the | enjoyable time was had. 
most pleasing that has ever be*m

j  offered tlie screen public. The film 
playgoers of this city will have the

We Can Save You 
75 Per Cent

of Your Tire Value
The greater part o f a tire value is in the car-

•Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Scarborough
......... have been visiting here for several

opportunity ot proving tills for them-jdays. Hngh has just recently und '̂r- 
selves when the picture, is shown, gone an operation.

Hawley has theWanda
rch'

leading

I When Jess Willard gets over his 
* soreness and his eye gets so he can 
’ see out of it he can go back to his 
I oil wells and should try to live a 
decent Ut’e. ^

cass. Yet r.Tar.;' t'r'Jt r.r2 'i’ :3c?rded because the

f
[Ti is well that Texas putp rohihition 
j into the state constitution. It ’ is 
.evident now that national pruiiihition 
{w ill be indefinitely tied up 'n th» 
ISpnrtB. .1 . - -

.Mr. J. A. Stavely, Jr., of Ranger, 
few hours hare Saturday. He was 
enroute for Ju.stlceburg.

Tlie goat roping here Saturday was 
well attended but we fajlud to learn 
who took off the first money^

.Mr. Davis of Roby was here Sat
urday buying horses.

•V*.; ' 1i*

tread is worn out. —

With a Miller Ad-On->A*Tire we will make 
your worn tires practically as good at when you 
bought them. After applying the Ad-On-A-Tire 
you cannot tell the old tire Itom a new, except 
that it is over-size and more pUficture-proof than 
a new tire.

The Miller Ad-On-A-Tire is buwt like a' tire' 
without beads. It is made of tougit# btioyant 
rubber with several layers of fabric. The side 
walls completely cover the tire and clincJ» under 
the rim. And it also has the famous tread lihat is 
Geared -to-lhe-Road.

The many caterpillar feet of this tread engalgo' 
with the ground like cogs. You are assured com*' 
plcte traction and greater safety.

Any tire, regardless of make, can be re-miled 
with a Miller Ad-On-A-Tire.

Bring your worn tires, and we will show you 
how we can lengthen their life.

1 Rev. J.

“Meats in Storage”
Every working day of the year 

75,000,000 pounds of meat are required 
to supply home and export needs—and 
only 10 per cent of this is exported.

These facts must be kept in mind 
when considering the U. S. Bureau of 
Markets report that on June 1, 1919, 
there were 1,348,000̂ 000 pounds o f 
meats in cold storage. If the meat ini 
storage was placed' on the market it 
would only be 20 days* supply.

This meat is not artificially witiih^dl 
from trade channels to maintain or 
advance prices.

Meat* in storage cooaist of—

6$ per cent (approaimate) hams, bacon, atc.̂  
in process of coring. It takes M  to tS  
days in pickle or salt to consplata the 
process.

per cent is frozen pork that is to be eterad 
later in the year.

per cent is lard. *1108 is only fovr-fifths 
of a pound per capita, and much of it will 
have to go to supply European naade.

per cent is froxen beef and lamb, part of 
which is evened by the Govermnent am f' 
was intended chiefly for ovar-aeas ship
ment. If this were all diverted to domea- 
tic trade channels, it would be only 
1 ^  lbs. par capita—a 3 days' supply.

1 0 0 %

Prom this it will be seen that “meats 
in storage” represent merely un
finished goods in process oi curing and 
the working supply necessary to assure 
the consumer a steady fiow of finished 
product.

10
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Let us tend yon a Swift "Dollar”. 
It will intarest you.

Addreaa Swift ft Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago^ HL

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

ss%

asuTi_____
TMCAvcsaaii

rswiFT
UVI ANIMAL

CtNTi Iwi-r*i
o o

1 I

Ml*. . A, iiilVeiyj Jr., of Rangel* 
wa.s here a cdUple « f  days last week. 
.Tohn was well pleaded with out Crop 

R. Plant was in Mondi?* [prospects and stated he experts tf

In Camp HpiiiiKs T,*»Tlu>r>. | J, H, HanMtttt says he ihlnkB he
Deases transl'oired to \V, \V N’el |will got four hushols of wheat to the

son; aero.

Snyder,

A. P. Morris
South East corner o f Square

Texas.

(TTIi

[ from Jlermloigii and renewed for the { r.stttrn some time next month for s 
i Signal. • ■'Ifcw-V. | longer vis't. a

OTTATION, ~

To the MherRt pr any Constable of 
{scurry County, Greeting. ,

You are httrdby commanded to 
cite all perebne interesteH In tho 

1 welfare of ,Vel!»d/ fOarnest, Melvin, 
and Mildred Hester, frrtnors, to be 

I and appear at thA next K^gilWar Term 
I of the County Court of Sciffn^' cdun- 
,ty. to be holden at the Courf ttOti'sc 
thereof In the City of Snydef oit

Monday in July. A. D„ 1915, 
mo being the 141h day of Jaly 

, .1-. 1919, and contest. If they
I see Jumper to do so, the applieaticn 
(Of MfT; bon^' Hester, which has been 
field In feifl court, /or the gii-Ardkin- 
flhip of thb’ estate, o f said minors.

Herein faiV not, but have you tftl« 
writ before said Court at the next 
term thereof, wir'h’yonr rotunt there- j 
on, showing how A»li’ have executed 
the same.

Given under my halid and aoaf o.’’ 
said court at office irt the city of 
Ffiiyder, this the 23rd J'ny of June, 
A. D., 197!l. 4
f.Scan

M, D. Simpson and wife oast half 
of seetlon !*0 block 3. H, fit T C.
320 acres. n ---..••..te-

Kimna LaPour and A. B. DaPour{ment rolls 
to W. W. Nelson, south hal f of sec
tion 87. block 2. H. & T. C.. 32;!, 
acres.. - :

M, C. Hopper ajnl wife east half 
o f section 92 block 3, H. & T. C 
t8 8 ^  acres.

W. B. Rhoads and wife north h;i.lf 
of section' 60. blocTt 3, H. ft T C 
306 4-10. acres.

O. L, Morrow and wife* R. E, quar
ter of section 9 bloCk 8, H. ft T, C,
200 acres. -

Emma and A. B. Da Pour 920 
^ res  of section 237 and 93 block .3
H. I t 'T, f  .

J. R. Corlef ►5*̂  of sec-Ji
tion 9 :. block 3. U*. »  y. C. 340 
acres. -  ,, '*•■%•(►. 'iW k *

J. A. Hood Aiiit jvife north half ©f 
section 136 blrttfi' 9 ft.' ^  T, C; 320 
acres.

Prof. A. C. Tate to helping Tk
'Assessor Death round ap his assess

rWe’re Opposed 
to

Mail Order Concerns
n ^ l^ a n s e —' II

Mrs. Callie Burt to EDlfhaii and 
Recce'. 320 acres In sectloiV t36, 
ijlPcV 97.’ H. ft T. C..

• - ^ 4 f.
I.eascs a.ssigned;'
G. T. Abernathy to W, .M. Foster, 

five acres In sectfod 68, block 3 
H. ft G. N.

G. T. Abernathy tOjSteve Kemp 
w'esf half of 5 acres sectiol/ 68 
block 3 H. ft G. N.

G/ T. Abeinatliy to Postef
5 ae^ss in seetton 68, block 3 H..ft G.
H.-

, -------------^  ! l
Dyman’ A. \Vado who recentlj j  ̂V 

came hoiiM from thfr war .will fepvi- ■
In a few da/s for TilUa, where he’ l'.|

W. M. ''(frry. Clerk. [ f.,soolat.-d Aith JeHs Eoff In stock
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

3^hc Kind You Haye Always Bought, and which has been 
in  use fo r over thirty years, has home the signature of

and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

A'.i Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good ”  are but 
lixpcriments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Zuiunts and Children— Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
C;;st(.riu is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
E-rops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea-—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature of

le Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

against the cattle raisers, and. seem
ingly, to some extent ut least, against 
tbe packers, but has been impotent 
as against the retail butchers, (or it 
is they, according to Mr. Ousley’s 
account of the matter, who have not 
only sustained but advanced prices, 
despite conditions which commanded 
that they be reduced.— Dallas News.

liUnie Hboulder.
Tills ailment is usually caused by 

Theiimatism of the muscles. All that 
is needed is absolute rest and a few 
applications of Chamberlain’s Lini 
nient. Try it.

It. H. Turner a pioneer resident at 
l.ockiiey aged 73 years, died there 
fr<»ni acute indigestion. He was sick 
an hour.

Joe I^ockwood has some fine home 
grown apples in the t?lgnal exhibit 
booth.

Oil reports continue to sipe thru 
and maybe soiuething tangible will 
l>op open before long.

Kditor Ed VVaireu of I’ost City I’osl 
was here last Sunday and .Monday

('ITA 'nON KY I'UBIilOATIOX.

I.NTUK.tSK IX W.^C.KS. Hairy .New who killed his sweet
heart at l.CK .Angeles is having a 
bard time to establish his honorable 
lineage. Senator New doesn’t deny 
it but says it is beyond the law. High
brows like that should go the way 
of the notorious Breckenridge o'

Port Woith Itecord.
The National City bunk of New 

York notes as a lundunienlal onor 
that of assuming that the living con
ditions of the masses of tlie people 
can be improved by slniph pushing Kentucky.
np money wages and shortening tin i ---------------------
hours of labor. The argument is that [ Mis- Charles ( ooper of Fori
It Is possible that certain groups 1 Worth came in .Monday for a sum-
may improve their relative positions ' w-ith the home folks.
In this way. making gains for them-
selves at the expense of other wage- -Mrs. Iturns' Ijetter.
earning groups, but such an accomp- Hffe is a letter that is certain t( 
lishment does not raise the gentral o ’ interest to people in this vi-
position of labor. cinity, as cases of this sort occur in

The iron nnd steel industries am' »>'iiost every neighborhood, and peo-
workers have obtained wage nd-11'**’ should know what to do in like 
vances aggregating 100 per cent since edrcumstances:
the beginning of the war, which is 
mor3 than the average advance In 
ail the industries. The selling prices 
of steel and textile products have 
been advanced accordingly, and the 
workers In all other industries are 
paying the bill.

“ The only gains,” says the bank, 
“ that signify general benefit are 
those which represent an improve
ment in the standard of living for 
the masses of people, giving more 
leisure and more comforts which 
they crave. There are gains for which

Savannah. ,Mo., Oct. 12, 1916.
“ I used a bottle of Chamberlain’s 

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy about 
nine years ago and it cured me of 
flux (dysentery.) 1 had another ut- 
tiv'k of the same complaint some 
thret or four years ago and a few 
doses of this remedy cured me. I 
have recommended Chamberlain’s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy to doz
ens of people since I first used It."

Tile State of Texas.
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Scurry County, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for a period of ten Consecutive 
days before the return day hereof, 
in a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and reg 
ularly published for a period of not 
less than one year in said Scurry 
county, a copy of the following notici 
Tlie State of Texas.

To all Persons Interested In the 
welfare of Marshall C. Higgins, a 
minor: .Mary Olive Higins has field 
in the county court of Scurry county, 
an application for guardianship upon 
the estate of said minor, which will 
be heard at the next regular term of 
said county court of Scurry county. 
Texas, to be bolden at the court 
house thereof. In the city of Snyder, 
on the 14th day of July, A. D., 1919, 
the same being the second .Monday 
in July, A. 1)., 1919, at which time 
and place al persons interested in 
the welfare of said minor are cited 
to appear and contest. If they sec 
proper, said application, being num
ber 365 on the docket of said court.

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said ('ourt. at office in Snyder. 
Texas, this the 3rd day of July, A. 
I).. 1919. 4
(Seal) W. M. CURRY, Clerk
County ('ourt Scurry County, Tex

LEMONS MAMS SKIN
WHITE, SO|j*r, CLEAR

Mtiko tills Beaoty lioUon fur ■ few 
cent« and See for Yourself.

What girl or woman hasn’t heard 
of lemon Juice to iremove complexion 
blemishes; to whiten the skin and 
to bring out the roses, the freshness 
and the hidden beauty? But lemon 
Juice alone is acid, therefore irrita
ting, and should be mixed with orifh- 
ard white this way. Strain through 
a fine cloth the Juice of two fresh 
lemons into a bottle containing 
about three ounces of orchard whites 
then shake well and you have s 
whole quarter pint of skin and com
plexion lotion at about the cost one 
usually pays for a small jar of or
dinary cold cream. Be sure to strain 
the lemon Juice so no pulp gets Into 
the bottle, then this lotion will re
main pure and fresh for months. 
When applied daily to the face, neck 
arms and hands it should help to 
bleach, clear smoothen and beautify 
the skin.

Any druggist will supply three 
ounces of orchard white at very lit
tle cost and the grocer has the lem
ons

''"hose of our ijeople who attended 
the picnic at Lubbock on the fourth 
report a great big time.

’The Joy of Living.
To enjoy life we must have good 

health. No one can reasonably hope 
to get much real pleasure out of 
life when his bowels are clogged a 
good share of the time and the pois
ons that should be expelled are ab- 
sorhed into the system, producing 
headache and indigestion. A few 

doses of Chamberlain’s Tablets will 
move the bowels, strengthen the dl 
gestion and give you a chance to real
ize the real joy of living. Try it.

W IT H O ll I*OLITICS.

With 23 governments calling upon 
Holland to surrender Germany’s ex 

societv should unitedly strive, but j^'D'alty she is confronted by the fact 
wage advances alone do not bring [that her refusal will put her in had 
them. Indeed, wage advances which odor with all other countries.

Paris people can’t buy cigars oi
simply put up prices on copsu.'Pcrs 
are so disappointing that they result 
in embittering the wage-woi kei s • drinks on Sunday, 
against the whole social order, be
cause they feel that they have some
how been cheated out of what had

Cliamherliiiii's Tablets.
rhese tablets are intended especi-

ostenslbly been conceded. If each line ally for stomach troubles, biliousness 
of industry will contrive to increase j and constipation. If you^ have an> 
its production, thus having more to 
offer in exchange, it is evident tfiaf

Urouble of this sort, give them a trial 
and realize for yourself what a firs' 
class medicine will do for you. They 
only cost a quarter.

-hily r'ourtli « t  .Snyder.
Siiydinr h:id a k'ourth of July. Just 

couldn’t help it. .Many of our folks 
tkoiight we wouldn't but the calen
dar had it down and we had to have 
it. Several towns close alioiit had 
gatherings and fun and some of our 
folks went. The banks and the post 
office and most of the stores were 
closed all liny and the town was 
strictly quiet. Tliere was no advance 
in anything but vegetatiqn and in 
terest on notes. Oil .jugglers refused 
to repoit progress and fellows wlio 

jwent fishing had nothing to say. 
; Those who stayed at home went tr 
'church at night wondering why Sny
der could not have had a celebration

The biggest question in tlie world 
today is the labor <iuestiua— how 
to give a fair deal to and get a fair 
deal from labor; how' to satisfy the 
reasonable demands of the men and 
women who do the world's muiiual 
work and get them to a state of mind 
so that they will not make unreason
able demands; how to keep labor 
power continually applied to produc
tion at maximum efiiciency. That, 
take it all round, is the biggest 
question in the world.

It is not a political question at all 
— or need not be. Comparatively

Wanted
Ten young women to enter the 

Lubbock - Sanitarium Training 

School for Nurses at once.

Applicants Address

Miss Mary Farwell, R. N . Supt. 

Care Lubbock Sanitarium

L u b b o c k , T e x a s

XOTM'K OF AIITJCATIOX l-'Ott
S.\IiK OF KKAIi HNTATK

The State of Texas:
To the S'heriff or any Constable of 

Scarry County, greeting:
You a're hereby commanded to 

cause to be published in the Snyder 
Signal a newspaper of general circu
lation published in said county, at 
least once a week for 20 consecutive 
days before the return day hereof, 
the following notice:

The State of Texas, to all persons 
interested in the estate of E. C. Tay
lor deceased.

Know ye, that Hugh Taylor, ad
ministrator of the estate of E. C. 
Taylor, deceased, having on the 16th 
day of June, A. D.. 1919, filed in the 
County Court of Scurry County, Tex
as. exhibit application to sell the 
following described land belonging 
to said estate: All the east one-half 
of Section No. 2, block 2 S. P. Ry.

Cattle Dowd, Meat Tp
Washington, July 3.— The West 

and Southwest is anxiously calling 
on the Government for action that 
will save the cattle Industry from the 
serious condition with which It is 
threatened due to what has been 
termed a manipulation of price cut
ting at both the producer and retailer 
Compared with one year ago, beef 
on the hoof is off |5 per hundred. 
'While on the block’ ’ there is said to 
have been an advance of 24 per cent. 
Teleg-ams reaching members of the 
Texas delegation in Congress from 
the cattle-producing section of that 
State and from the live stock ex
changes ask that a policy be put 
under way that will induce the people 
to consume more meat.

The situation, which it is asserted 
tonight seriosuly threatens the feder, 
banker and general producer, has 
been under consideration by members 
of the Kansas delegation in Congress 

Co. survey in Taylor county, Texas; | g. ^^^al da>s. That State partlc- 
All the east one-half of Section No. j njjjrjj western portion, and some 

2, block 2, T. & N. O. Ry. Co. s"*'- sections of Oklahoma, are in dire 
vey InTaylor County, Texas, i dist'ress, according im the inform-

And all the N. W. 1-4 of Section ■ Washington, due to a lag-
No. 4, block 2 T. & N. O. Ry. Co. j market and Jeopardizing
survey in Taylor County. Texas; All j,housaiids of dollars’ worth of cattle- 
the N. E. 1-4 of Section No. 5 block
2 S. P. Ry. Co. survey in Taylor 
county, Texas; and all of section No. 
303 in block 97, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
suiwey in Scurry county, Texas.

Now therefore these are to notify 
all persons interested in said estate 
to be and personally appear at the

little political action of any sort is next regular term of the honorable
County Court, to be holden at the 
cou'i t house in the ctiy of Snyder. 
on the 2nd Monday in July, A. D., 
1919, same being the 14th day of 
.snid month, and then and there to 
show cause why such sale should not 
be made, should they choose to do so 

Gven under my hand and seal of 
•ffice this 23rd day of June, A. D.. 
1919.
(Seal) W. M. Curry. Clerk,
County Court, Scurry County, Tex 

By Willie Morred, Deputy. 4

necessary to solve it. We can go riglit 
ahead and solve it ourselves if we 
want to.. Every employer and evrey 
workman can do his own solving— 
fur easiec, surer and better than 
congresses, legislatures or soviets 
can solvelt for him. If the men who 
do the employing and working will 
just study, opcn-mlndedly, how to 
give a fair deal in their own relation
ships the labor question will solve 
itself. Political intervention is siin- 
plycalling in lawyers and courts to
settle a questionable boundary cus>' 
tliat the parties could settle them- |»|{() .A.MK.VDME.NT TO TE.X.AS COX-
selves if lliey would he fair, reason
able and concilatory. Dont wait for 
politics. Start solving on your own 
liook.— Saturday Evening* Post.

STITUTIOX IS NOW IX EFFECT.

the workers in every line will have 
more for consumption.

“ The experience of industry during 
the war has shown that vast gains Tbe statement of Mr. Ousley, As
are possible simply by the full and •istant Secretary of Agriculture.
well-organized employment of all in-1 "beds some light on the menacing 
dustrial forces. Scientific le a rn ingpredicament of the cattle raising in
is mobilized for the assistance otj'l'ustry. The cattlemen were urged as
tbe industry more effectively than a matter of partiotic duty to increase
ever before, and permanent results the supply of beef. This they did.
will follow . Finally, the greatest | with the result that their herds are
influence for the impijovement of . larger than ever before. But the de-
socinl conditions will be found in
more harmonious relations between 
employers and employes.”

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Ovnr 30 Years
Always bean

tbe
Signature of

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doe.sn’t hurt! Lift any corn or 
callus off with fingers

Austin, Texas, July 4.— Following 
canvassing of the returns of the

-------------------- State Canvassing Board of the elec
N O T IC E  BY I*UBL!C.\TIOX. jtion held on '.May 24 on the fou. 

The State of Texas; proposed Constitution amendments.
To t;-i0 Slieriff or any constable j G o v e r n o r  issued a proclamation

yesterday evening, proclaimingof Scurry county, greeting:
that the prohibition amendment 

Yu are hereby commanded to cause  ̂ majority of 19.-
to be published in the Snyder Signal. t;24, is now a part of the Texas Con- 
a newspaper of general circulation jstitution The aniendmeiit is self- 
published in said county, at least j acting. No additional legislation i-- 
once a week for ten consecutive days ' uQ(>(>ggĵ ).y (q make it operative. The

Governor used two pens In signing

paper held by Western banks. It is 
pointed out that the price of hogs 
has increased, feed also having gone 
up, while cattle on the hoof has 
fallen. On top of this the retailing 
agency Is confronted with an increase 
equal to 24 per cent compared with 
a yeaT ago.

Feeling Blue 
Liver Lazy 

Take a Calotab.
Wonderful How. Young, and. En

ergetic You Feel After Taking 
This Nausealess Calomel 

Tablet*!.

mund that was thus to be satisfliMl 
was suddenly contracted greatly by 
the ending of tlie war and the return 
of our soldiers. A decline in the 
price of cattle followed and this has 
been increased by the action of thr 
War Department in throwing on tbe 
XnarketB of this country immense quan 
I titles of beef which had been bought 
: to f‘"'d thP army in France. But 
i while these things forced down tin 
'price oM Ive stock, they did not af- 
 ̂feet the price of beef in the liutcher

--------- 'shops. Nowhere, apparently, has
.Mr, and Mrs. D. .Morrell and there been a reduction in the retail 

daughter and .Miss Earl Sheppard of price of beef, while (here has been j 
Post and -Miss Willie Sheppard of an Increase in many cities, mounting i 
Dallas visited in Snyder a few days as high as 20 per cent in some. Thus 
ago. I the consumption of beef was diniin-

.................. - ! ished by increasing retail prices at
The ex-crown prince defies extra- p time when the supply of beef on 

ditlon. .Miss Holland certainly has the hoof has been greater than ever 
taken hold of an embarrassing sit before. The law of supply and Jemnn l 
nation. / has operated in fhe natural wn:

Zone costs but a few cents ot any 
drug store. Apply a few drps on the 
corns, calluses and “ hard skin”  on 
bottom of feet, f 'c n  lift them off.

Wli'-n Frc! /.one removes corns froni 
the toes or calluses from the bottom 
of feet, the skin beneath Is left pink 
and heslh. nnd mver sore, tender or 
irrltat#*-

before the return day hereof, the fol
lowing uotice:
The State ot Toxa.s,

To all persons interested in tlie 
welfare of Esther McDermott, a min
or, Mrs. Dovie McDermott Edmond
son has filed application In the coun
ty court of said Scurry county to be 
appointed guardian of the estate of 
said Esther McDermott, minor; 
which said aptplication will be heard 
by said court at the next regular 
term thereof to be holden at the 
court house of said county in the city 
of Snyder on th e*2nd Monday In 
July, A. n , 1919, the same being 
the 14th day of July. A. D.. 1919 
at which time all persons interested 
in said estate are required to app> ar 
and answer said proceedings, should 
they desire to do so

Herein fail not, but have you he- 
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have ox(‘Ci*ted the same.

Witness my hand and official seul, 
at Snyder. Texas, this the 13th day 
of June, A. D., 191Q,
(»ea l) w . M Curry, Cle:-:t
of khe County Coni#, Scurry Coiint.v, 

Tevsji

the proclamation, one of which he 
gave to H. A. Ivey, u pro leader of 
Sheniiiin, and the other to R. H. 
Kirby. leading proliihitionist of 
Austin.

Tabulation of the official returns 
disclosed that the woman suffrage 
amendment was defeated by a major
ity of 25,120. The amendment to

If you have not tried Caiotabs 
you have a delightful surprise await
ing you. The wonderful liver-ciean- 
sing and system-purifying proper
ties of calomel may now be eirjoyefi 
without the slightest unplea.santness. 
A Calotab at bed time with a swallow 
of water,— that’s all. No taste, no 
salts, nor the slightest unp'casant 
effects. You wake up in the morning 
feeling so good that you want to 
laugh about it. Your liver is clean, 
your system is purified, your ap- 
etlte hearty. Eat what you wish,— ne 

danger. The next time you feel lazy, 
mean, nervous, blue or discouraged 
give your liver a thorough cleaning 
with a Calotab. They are so perfect 
that your druggist is authorized to 
refund the price as a guarantee that 
you will be delighted.

Caiotabs are sold only In original 
sealed packages. Price thirty-five 
cents At all drugstores.— (adv.)

The wife should be placed upon a 
regular salary as a means of soloing 
financial domestic contravorsios. was 

increase tlie Governor’s salary was j the advocation of Judge Geo. .M. 
riefeiited by u majority of 84,833,
and the lioine owning amendment 
was lost liy a majority of 9,102.

What You Want
How You Want It 
When Yon Want It

For eaytUnf in lh« 
line of pnntinj come 
to us ami we*fl guar* 

antee you zatufactory work 
at prices (hat are tight

! Francis of .Minnesota when the court 
was confronted by a case in which 
husband and wife had fistic encoun
ters over the family finances.
, According to the Minnesota Mag- 

jistmle, the wife sliould be paid 
for her labor just as any other mem
ber of the human race who works.

I Pay her a salary and she will not 
bother her husband about money. 
She Is thrifty enough to live wilh- 

jln her income and she will be satis
fied if she has a certain amount of 
money at her own disposal and does- 

' not have to ask for every cent she 
gets. If you don’t believe this, added 
the Judge, try this plan as a balm 
to your family’s financial troubles.

Mrs. Ed Warren of Post Is vls'flng



Your Auto Troubles
Are decreasecl 1o the minimum when we care fo r  

your machine.

O a y  M c O l a u n ,
Phone 99 D E A L E R

Snyder, Texas.

Mrs. J. Oawuuu tiaa returnvd 
from risiting at l^moaa.

•fffn rw
WHO IM TO BliAMH? .

Ttie luKiolotlro report on tbe Blat 
Itidgo farm muddio haa led certa'.n 
politlciana to want to cenauca Oow. 
Hobby and tbe pHiiitantiary .aowqtlb* 
iiion for failure to purchaae that tann 
under tbe terma of the option. Tt\ere 
is uo queattou but that tha farn it 
well worth the opt'cn price, but It 
had been in the minds of the Govern
or and the legislature that the state 
ahould quit farming and therefore 
would probably uot want to buy any 
morn land. About that lime the owner 
ol tlie farm from wijom it has been 
leased, wanted to be released from 
tbe sale option and along last spring 
began to insist on the release. He en
sured a attorney to bring about tbe 
r*'leuse.

Il will be remeiiiberel that Wultei 
J t'rawford w as considered a clou 
1 iend of Gov. Hobby and had b’ -n 
Mr. Hobby's campaign manager aaj 
tlurefore was in the Governor’s con- 
1 denee. Harrett IJlaUeley the ow net 
of tile farm Knew of those c!os«' r: 
lilMi’as anil engaged Crawford to h it 
l ie the governoi. It was represei.* • 1 
f .  a Blakeley wanted the option cin 
lelied so ho could borrow money oi 
1,1. farm. <5ov. Hobby naturally he 
il >ved his friend and in as much a 
Itie announced policy of the state 'was 
til ow n no inori* laml he wa*- induced 
111 consent to the release and he and 
two of the coiuniission signed tie' re 
l.-.M . Within two or three days then 
J ilei an oil well was brought in on 
ihe larni and thmi It was understood 
\vp> Blakeley was In such ii hurry to 
V t the option cancelled.

No wcomes one Seniitr to oiler 
;• resoliitioii to reiiuest tlov. Hohlii 
.iiid the penltentiar> eoiiimi.ssionert 
to resign charging that thc'v hsM* 
born negligent in guarding the in c'r 
(Si ol the st:ite. Those men sliould 
i.ct he censured for failure to knc\v 
about the oil well, I’o.-sihly they 
I.iie'v the well was tieiiig ilrilhil. hut 
tliousiiiids of wells have been drill' d 
;,i no profit. The blame in thiscasi' 

‘•i;. on lh»‘ supi»'>.siil fii* lul of ih'
. •iiior. The man who m inaued th< 

..a.niiaign ami was iind.'r sacred ohii 
■Ii in to help tlie admlnistraiioa a.ii 

K'.sreail of doii.g that he hefa.ved the 
ndship and confilenre of 'he 
• riior to the hurl m that of! cial 

. ! of the statP.

We niefit all Santa Fe trains. 
:-,ior"‘ your orders in to 14 or 121 j 

Newt Hargrove

Heatth 
A b b i i t  

Gone
Manf thooMBdi d  

womea tulleriag from 
aroeiialy troable, hart, 
been benefited bjrOie tiee 
of Cardui, the woa>aa*s 
tonic, acoordiag to leden 
we feedve, ehnOar to IMS 
one from Mrs. Z. V. SpeQ, 
ofHarae, N.C. ‘*1 could 
not stand on my feet, and 
|utt suffered tefrfiUy,’* 
she Mrs. “As my suf
fering was so great, and 
be had tried other reme
dies, D r.-------- had us
E l Cardul. . * 1 began 

proving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car- 
dni did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone."

TAKE

CMIDUI
The Woman’s Tonfe

IT  CANNOT BB NO NOW.

Bital Frederick the young prince 
who took hlfl Bavarian troop.4 over 
to Franca to save hla brotber’a army 
and got them shot up ia now’ ready 
to offer himself In hla father's stead 
for trial and punishmont. lie has 
sent to King George of EogUnd this 
message:

“ To His Majesty, the King uf Eng
land: In fulfillment of natural duty 
of son and officer, I with my four 
younger brothers, place myself ci 
your majesty’s disposal in place of 
my imperial father, in the event of 
his extradition, in order by our sac- 
rifiae to spare hint such degredakpn.

“ in the names of Prinves Adal
bert, August William, Oscar and Jo
achim.
(Signed- EITHEL FUEDEllK’K ’ 

The world will admire the filial |

Huyder Man Hum MiMNioii.
Austin, July 5.— K. F. Smith, as

sistant attorney general, loft today 
for New York. Washington and other 
large cities of the country to re
present Attorney General Cureton 

in the taking of depositions in the 
pool hall cases' now pending in the 
federal court involving the con
stitutionality of the Texas auti-pool 
hall law. Testimony is being taken 
by the prosecution with a view of 
showing tliat playing pool and bil- 
lards is a recreation and not harm
ful. and Mr. Smith la to cross-examine 
the wltneaeea.

Teh case la to come up next Sep
tember at Amarillo.

W a n te d
Sacks 4 and 6 cents each

NOTIOB BT W%mUDAWOH. . 
Tha 8t«to of Tegao, 
emoMp of Bonny.

In r reboM Oowet.
Tho Stato of Teno,

‘Ho Mm  Bhorltf or nay ooaMaWo 
of aenrry County, Greeting:

Yon are horehy oommaaded to 
eonae to be published la the Saydey 
Signal, n aewopa'per of general elr- 
cnlatlon pnhlished In said oounty, 
at least once a week for twenty ( S f ) 
consecutive days before the return 
day hereof, tbe following notice;

The State of Texas 
To all persons interested in tbe 

estate of Nancy Ann Harris, deceased 
and J. C. Harris, deceased.

M. W. Havousett administrator of 
the estate of Nancy Ann Harris, 
deceased, and J. C. Harris, deceased 
has filed his annual report which 
said proceedings will be heard by

H i g h e s t  P r i c e s

P a i d  f o r  

Produce &  Hides.
Feed and {farm  seed o f all kinds.

Henderson &  Merrell
a.'.'f p -r

SuMessors to Ketner Bros.

spirit of the boy’s offer. There a -o
thousands of American l,o.vs whe court house of said
would gludly step to the front 10.^®“ *’ ^̂  Snyder, Texas at which
bear the burdens of their fathers persons Interested In said
but the laws of the land do not pro-1 lequested to appear and 
vide that one man shall he punished Proceedings should they
tor the crimes of anotlier and there- d^^'re to do so.

Herein full not, but have you
before said court, on tlie first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon, showing 

I how you have eiijcutod the same, 
j Witness my hand and official seal, 
'at Snyder, Texas, this 17th day of 
'june, 1915.

[fore the tearful appeal will liave to 
be turned down.

I .Mr. K. H. ('horn of Mansflelii is tlie 
guest of his brother J. I. ('horn.

The
Good iiiul Itiid ItoaiN.
farmer, abovi* all men. , ( Seal W. .VI. CURRY

Fhrat Buptlnt Churrh.
As a news item we would say that 

there were mure men in our prayer 
meeting last week than there were 
women, and that isn’t talking about 
the women either, but sometimes the 
unusual happens.

Our picnic last h'rlday was a great 
one. Not all our people were plesent, 
but there were many. The fried 
hhicken, lemon ade. etc., were in 
abundance. The pastor has felt bet
ter ever since.

One addition to the church last 
Sunday and tho whole day was a 
glorious success. The evening crowd" 
wa.s the largest we have had for some 
time, and the service was unique and 
'very greatly enjoyed by all. A spe
cial program had been provided and 
was rendered acebrding to plunl the 
service flag was removed with ap
propriate celeraoiiy and a memorial 
to the sacred memory of William Car 
roll I’orter who laid down his life in 
the great war. was presented by the 
church to the family. It was a mosi 
touching hour for all. and our heart: 
beat in sympathy with the bereaved |
J’lPS.

Next Sunday morning Is to hr 
Cradle Uoll hour. .Ml the mother;

Advertise

She writes furtheR 
ant in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardul, for 1 was 
in dreadful condition.” 
If you arc nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Ca r d u i .  Thousands of 
women praise this medt- 
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many  
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
thsir women p.itients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think wliat it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

most concerned in getting good roads, cierk County Court, Scurry County, t whose ’ abies art- on the cradle roll 
berau.-i' hi* uses them most. and j Texas. will be expected' to be present and
luiuliiig 'll and from town !s a part ny Willie Xorrvd, Bepuiy. 3 bring the bable.s and thlr daddies
01 fitm iiig I ---------------------- iSpecial conveyance will be providil

t-bme of the Hep'ublicaii Senators ‘ for these who need it. Of

V

WhM «• SMI •

WaMtoMTi 
Wm I to'BaO T m t  

Wnl CmtHmmm H 
AdvwtiM Waakly la TUa 
Adrartbiag Is Hm  Way la 
Advarliaiat Brlaga Ci 
Advagttaiat Kaapa C  
Ailwarliaiai laaaraa 
Advartisiag Shows Esaygy 

AAvartiaiag Shows Pladi 
Advartisiog la ” Bta* 
Advartiaa or Baal 
Advortlsa l%a|

' P Advartiaa Wall 
A D V TR TIS e  

A l Oaca

In  Th is P a p e r

Druggists

11 It has been estimated that the cost j 
of hauling a ton of freight a mile ĵyve been fighting the propoiK'il 
aveiages, on the railroads, seventy- Leagye of Nations have served notice 

I eight rents on ordinary roads In thejonth e country that if their party 
I ’ liited States, 215 rontn, and on or- helps to ratify tlie Beague as drafte;! 

idliiary Texas roii'ls, 4:i cenls. If these they'll quit the repiiblican party, 
figures are correct it costs the Texas There se. ms to be nobody worrying 

J r;i.''iiier almost twice as much to doj;,ht(ui it. Times liuve l<eeti when 
his Imuliiig ar it does tlie ,'iVerage democratic politicans have quit their 

i farmer of the United Slates. * jiarly, but it has gone right along Ifarin transaction
I Goo'l roiuls usually keep company .̂{ ĥ(>ut them,

w i t h  prosperous farms and farmers.
The greatest single factor for pro- 
gret's. perhaps. wh»*ther for tho fariii- 

■er or the eomniimity. is the r.tail. If 
the tiirtner is :r''eii I'ror.i the Intrdens 

I imposed uptin liini by liad roads, 
lie will rreati* wealth for himself, 
and incidcntiilly piosiierily for every

I (■•;.•

J. B. Chambers and family of Con
course I Christ! came In .Monday aight 

and spent Tuesday here visiting 
friends. They are out for a summer 
trip, qtid they always list Snyder as

everyody will want to see ail these 
babies. This will lie one of the best 
hours we have ever had. A special 
program will he lendereil and the 
pastor will also speak to the mothers.

W. II. SI.MS. I'astor.

I”, the matter of the Blue Kidgej Beer with two and three fourths 
it seems that the|per cent alcohol is just as bitter as 

govvriior 'v'. • betrayed with a kiss, the one-half stuff.

'one of their outing points. They used 
to live liere and are very kindly re
membered by our pt'ople. . .

3 n

m vv.-, ;'Ti,iC' writi'r iii .N"v\ Vi.ilv 
,. .1 iueifie re[iori sliowin;; thai 

' ;ill llie peace tieiily lias ii-ea 
ic'i ;iuil is licii.g i.it Ii' t. tiler' 
:irv 2!t n.itioi. .r, w;t”. I' i"t u t 

■ 'o'-Mi't prove failin'" o:' 1' p'.ici 
tr tl,'. t-ioiiie of I'lcse iiaiioiis ar?

s !;■ ie-v '' t' rr!' ' f  .I’.'l 
; H vi'f, the liouiid.iries aien'i fully iiii 
.l!‘i;-.too(l, and iiiiicli i f  the.so ca’d'tl 
' ,',rs is men' expr '.v'tions of io<>‘ '.d 
.' licit will finalh i> ■ a 'iiisto'l i r,rt 
t!:e countries will a " ' h '  '! 'wr  ir 
,i.,reeinont with th in coiuliiiut's.
\ 'hen pcopl'- oiiaiTel, or even '.vlien 
thy siihmit to arhit i al ion Uvr . '  are 
di.sappoinlineiits in awan ’s but a'tor '

Tile T. A: 1‘. failed lo coni',' ilu'u 
Willi Itu' iiiuil Tuesday. W. B. John
son ol ItO'.i oe . aid lie guessed tlioi e 
w'a ■: a w reck dew.'i the liii'.*. Tlir 
t;ai.is iiave been i,inning pretty welt 
lor .vom.' time. .Mr. Johnson says tha, 
■ ' I  i ' i e .diia', 1..1;. i f bn.d:;".-.',.

r'V -t

-vason of fret :i:nl reseui men', they „„j„„ance.
■ line to aequies-enee, ind pe;i(,«'

j .Mr. and .Mrs. A. It. Uiitledge of 
j .McKinney are guests of .Mr and .Mrs 
j W. It, Srhultz nortli of town. Tlie 
i ladies ar.' .sisters. This is their first 
I visit in tlie west and they liki' thi' 
country ;iml the prospects. They ari' 
esperally jileased with the ciwil 
nights and the ahseiiee of the mos-

■ nu'.s as a reKull of reason restored. |

“FAKE” ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

N E W  P E R F E C T I O N
6 l  1. C O O K  S T O V E  S

i w  ‘r J V S iT K iT ' . - S i l l ’ t i i r x i V '  • -I

Theri^fore Insist Upon Gen
uine “Bayer Tablets 

of Aspirin”

, it ('lioi'ii l>i<Hl I'riday.
f'e. îl t’ lio'ii IH y iits  old. son of 

; r. i '.'' i. .1. 1. t'hot II Of the Bell 
i!nr.:tr'.:i V ied at l.nhbock hud 

I’ri'hiy following an oper.ilion on 
Tn.'sday for appendicitis. The re
mains were hnriO'i Saturday it 
lleriiileirh.

Sevi'ral of the soldier iioy.s hav  
come in who;so return has not been 
noted i t the Slgnai for the re ison 
that th ir friendf. did not tel! the 
pa;ier alio'.It il. We lihe to t-'ll w-he;i 
the hoys gi't homo hat 've r«tn I safely 
ge.ess a! it.

M.i-halt Macher b'll ? .ew dnve 
ago for hii lunn" at Houkton after 
an extend f v!«d. with Mi. and .Mrs 
!■: !5. Uarnes.

Mr. Thonms P'leteiier was down 
lov. ii .Moni’iny v illi a lot of fine I
lin'Ions peaches from his oichar 1
lb' h.'’d alieady sold them Iml lirough; 
the SigiU'l a rice ‘ anii'le sack of them

Showers of rain fell Tuesday 'i 
tfie vicinity of Snytler and poopli 
would be glad of a good general rain.

Mr. and Mrs. tt C. Taylor of 
iCniipp took their son to l-iibbork 
Tui'sday to he operateil upon for ap- 
pi'iulirltis.

Joss W’ ii'ard’s wife slipped into 
I’le er'liu last Fcidjiy and watcheil 
hop liit.shand get tickeil. She tlien 
hurried to his hotel and was re.adv 
to iloctor him up when h,' w:i? 
hrouglit in. She snid she is glad ho 
cot v'hippci?. yiaytio he']] stay at 
'■OHIO now .and Ite decent.

.Millions of fraudulent Aspirin 
Tablets were sold tiy a Brooklyu 
manofarl iirer w liicli later proved to 
1)0 eoniposoil mainly of Talcuir 
Powder. “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin " 
the true, genuine, American miv'it 
and .tineriran owned Tabiris an 
marked witli tlie safety “ Bayet 
Cross.’’
.Ask for and then insist upon “ Bayer 
Talilfts of Aspirin’ ’ and always btiy 
thorn in tlie oi'i',*nal Buyer package 
liieh confaiiis iiropor directions and 
dosage.

Aspirin is the trade mark of 
Bayer nianufactiiie of Monoaceticu- 
t'idca; r of S'>1!'yliencid.

•*
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I .Long 51uo Chimney Eurner is  the secret. It
“  Eights and heats instantly — turns every drop of 

kerosene oil into clean, intense cooking heat and drives 
it directly against the utensil.”

From ,V iC u .' — r ’j.mttn'j Home Comftanior.— Jufy, 1919.

Quickly gives fu.! heat f r seuriag— cr a Isw simmering flame. Heat for 
every delicious cookin;* p’urpcso— and tKc flame stays where set. No smoke 

or odor. Clean, corafortaLl!.' kitchen always. Durnersarebrassand last for yean

Sold by all good dcalcrx— ask your dealer to demonstrate this Long Blue 
Chimney Burner.

THE CLE’.'ELAND METAL PRODUCTS CO.
7310 Pistt Avou'it Cl«ve!uid. Ohio

77*c Arct£rfio/̂ <i /Vfro/̂ umr*om/NmipInf 
dUtr\hutr*r of productit in uomr iocoiitp, €)nmpUi^
tttcke ar:. cnrrkC ‘iifM uZ CiiMvimim iip iocaUd



Classified Advertiseinents
THONE 88 H A . T K S  OffE. C C J V r  WOHJ>

r o n  E A , C H  I / / S E T t r i O / f .  J<tO A .'D  
T A .K .E / f  r O H  L E S S  T H  Ai.fi 23  C E f i T S .

,7 j*f»ct.Ivod tt car of the jjeuuine STItAYKl) OK STOLEN -One 
• l>avM Hl« Vein” 7*U-dinout Smith- meduni size jack brundod triangle 
iiiK coal direct from the fields «»f on left thigh.

J. C. Dawson.

FOR STCKVIOE— 'A. Jereey 'male at 
Biy place of business ooe block from 
Bortheact cornor syunr.e. Telephone 
262. "  W. T.^'Kaie' 491.t

FOR SAl.E^by.T. W. Oabbert, Dunn. 
Texas, 2 Ford cars, 1 Uliixwell at i

left thigh, (lood reward will be 
f)uid, if stolen, for arre.st and con
viction of thief

ReynoldsRunch,
tip • t'lithhert. Texas

bargain Fhone or call.

Traiisfi’r «»f'Sch«K»l t'hil<lr<‘n.
I’atrons wishing to transfer their 

, |Childpeij front one school district to 
.*>pd another, must-do so by August 1st.

Advertised
Rnydnr, Texas, July 11, 19111. 

Canon Burtted 
E. U. Brasher 
Lene Hogan 
Hollis Runnell 
J. Logan Rogers 
Hollis Rankin 
W. H. Spillers 
L. 1.̂  Varndary

The above letters if uacalled for 
within two weeks will be forwarded 
to Division of Dead I.<etter8, Wash
ington. D. C.

Respeotfully,
E. B. Barnes, P. M.

Prof. E. Frobosch teacher of tier- 
man in -the State University- has re
signed that chair.

tVadle Roll Day Program.
To bt rendered at Baptist church 

next Sunday morning at 10:46. 
tireetiugs from t'radle Roll Supt. 
Roll call.
Song, "Welcomet," Beginners. 
Recitation, Jack China. 
hYing, Primary.
Recitation, Johnnie Lee Shaw. 
Song, “ Ring Bells Ring".
Solo, “ I Think Wlien 1 Rend the 

Sweet Story of Old.”
Chautauqua Salute.
Sung. "Hlest Be the Tie That 

Hinds.”
Talk, Pastor.

.Miss Daphne and Harold Meado' 
of Big Spring are visiting their aunt.

------------- ----- jMrs. Jno. Q. Davis and their grand
.1ia* Reed a tool dresser for. a drill-'parents Mr. and '.Mrs. D. W. Meador 

ing outfit was shot dead at Ranger 
hy a fellow worker .named Ridley.

$5.00 REWARD—lor - ose 
mare mule. 4 yr. old: last seen with 
halter on, no brand, about 14 Vx hands 
high, also 1 saddle missiitg same 
night, description, gooil saddle put 
up by Dotson Bros., Dallas, Texas, 
Notify Wade Bros. Roscoe, Texas lip

'Applicatloiv blanks for transfer ‘caiijThe report sa.vs “ Ridley is mnriled. 
hrowi),.t<t had I" office and the law says inhere Ihe report stops. •.■

must be signed by the patron with 
the bona fide Intention of patronlr-' 
lag the school to which they are 
transferred.
4 O. L. Howell. Co. Supt

A hundred criminal
■ I.OST-—Double barrel auto puivp en have been filed at

Senator Buchanan has introduced 
a bill to provide fbr transfer of ap
portionment of school funds for chil-

------------------  dren going from one couqty to an-
The Baptist Sunday school had a other. That Is a good measure. A 

revising' title piciiie out .on the creek child ought to have his part of the
the evening of July Fourth. school fund anywhere in the state

complaints

Itev, and Mrs. A. W. Waddill have .West side of Snyder, Finder please 
been doctoring their baby lK>y for return to Rev. I. D. Hull for re
same sort of trouble in his nose. ward.
They took him to Dr. Davenport j —
Wednesday morning and a foreign Mrs. F. 1 
substance, possibly a part of a bean
was found lodged in bis nose. While

Hutcheson spent the 
month of June in Kansas City and 
Chicago and Is now In New York

he was under Influence of the chlo- the balance of the summer taking a 
roform they had his adenoids re-jsi>ecial courwe in expression piepar- 
moved and he is doing fine now. ntory for her work in Snyder. Mrs.

Hutcheson Is a progressive worker In 
her Hue and Is recognized as one of 
our leading educators.

K'rs. A. 
tKK'k and

P. Morris visRe<| at Lub- 
attended the picnic.

FESM IRE A N D  HARLESS
REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENTS 

Barv:ains in farms, ranches and city property. 

Snyder, Box 311 Texas.

Capt. F’hilip Yonge came in W'ed- 
Hisbee, Arizona uesday from San Antonio after long 

charging kidnaping in connection ^nd faithful war service. He comes 
with the deportation there in 1917. home fully discharged and Is ready

---------------------  resume his law anJ take his place
The Hay City boys are busy this civil life, 

summer hunting bottles for a local 
pharmacy' Is buying them and pay
ing for them in Thrift Stamps. Au
tomobile owners are enthusiastic 
over the idea as no longer do bottles 
lie around on the street to be brok
en and puncture tires. The boys keep 
on the watch and no sooner is a bot
tle thrown out than it is picked up 
and added to the Thrift Stamp nil- 
cletis.— W. S. S. Director. j

There is a general dearth of bol j 
ties now and they ought to be valu
able.

[jY o u r
Printing

Wlmleioiiie Food Keeps |  
theCliiUtenWdl

Dr. Price’s Cream  Baking Powder 
is made from Cream of Tartar de- 
riyedfrom grapes, a delicious, health
ful friiit, and that is why it produces 
wholesome food, superior in texture 
and k ey in g  quality.

Prudent mothers avoid cheap bak
ing p ^ d e r s  because they frequently 
contain alum, a mineral acid. N o  
matter how much they are urged to 
change, they stick to

Dr. PRICE'S
CREAM

Baking Powder
Th^ KNOMf it u ateo/nfufr pure 

Contoins No Alum—Loatm No Bitter Tatto

It is understood the city and Elec
tric company couldn't agree on terms 
for pumping power and the city Is 
now doing its own pumping with gas
oline power.

You will probably not fiud a real 
soldier who has returned from 
France to agree with any adverse 
criticism of the Red Cross or the 
Salvation .Army.

Lr .^nna Shaw is dead just as th»' 
hope of her life. Woman * Suffrage 
is about to be established.

A correspondent at Idabel, Okla 
jhoma says; "A  few days ago. th« 
cook at a local hotel was cleaning a 
hen for dinner and when he split the 
craw open, found four pennies in it 
Patrons of the hotel declared the hen 
was saving to buy Thrift Stamps, thr 
local papers now being full of W% 
S. S. advertising .matter. The cook 
took Ihe four pennies, added to them 

•Mrs. .Vlary H. Shell spent last Sun- and bought another Thrift Stump, in 
liay with her sister in the sanitarium accordance with the suggestions of 

I at Lubbock. the guests at the liotel.”

North Bend P»m»1 Now Ih-iuly.
Our swimming pool Is now ready 

for the summer season, and the pub
lic generally is invited to take a 
plunge. lip

R. F HARGROVE.

\1

answer said proceedings should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said I'ourl, on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ 
.with your returu thereon, showing

If it is worth 
do ing at all. 
it*8 worth do
ing well.

□
First class work 
at all times is
our motto.

□
Let us figure 
w ith  you on 
your next job.

NOTICE BY PCBIiIC.\TIO.\. '
The State of Texas,
County of Scurry.

In Probate Court.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any constable 
of STcurry County, Greeting: -how you have e^ruted the same.

You are hereby commanded to | Witness my hand and official seal, 
cause to be published in the Snyder jat Snyder. Texas, this 17th day of 
Signal, a newspaper of general clr-ljune, 191!). 
dilation published In said county. I ( seal W. .M. CURRY
at least once a week for twenty (20) .Clerk County Court, Scurry County, 
consecutive days before the return j Texas.
day hereof, the following notice; Hy W’ lllle .Norred, Deputy. Z

The State of Texas 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Nancy Ann Harris, deceased 
and J. C. Harris, deceased.

.M. W'. Hnvuusett administrator of 
the estate of .Nancy Ann Harris, 
deceased, and J. C. Harris, deceased 
has tiled his annual report which 
said proceedings will be heard by 
said court on tlie 14th day of July, 
1919, at the court house of said 
County in Snyder, Texas at which 
time all persons Interested in said 
’Stale are requested to appear and

A sK Y^D eA lerU

Grand P rize!_____
HfeAims ̂ Arnmunition j

Write for CfttoltXtie
TNT SglWNOTOW AWM»UJ«C.CO MC

♦-¥
♦
♦+4
4
4

New line of Soft Collar Pins. Cuff Links, Scarf Pins and Bracelet Watches.
H. G. TO W LE, JEW ELER.

Mrs. Nannie Chapman and Uerry 
have returned from visiting in Rea 
gan county. i

l-'luvaiina Cemetery Working .Inly 111.
There will be a general working 

of the cemetery on Saturday. July 
12 at Fluvanna, and everybody in
terested there or in any other cem
etery ought to be there. Bring your 
hoe and be ready to work.

Dinner will be served on the 
grounds.

Pot plants, geraneunis. Clirysantiie 
mums, fruits from tree and vine, 
anything of home interest will huv* 
u place in the county exhibit.

.Notice.
I have sold an interest in my gar

age to -Mr. W. Frank Sears and 
we will continue to do business us 
partnership at the same stand and 
shall strive to reniler you courteous 
and efficient service.

GAY McGL'AUN.

The E. K. Progressive Mutual Life 
and Accident Association of Snyder, 
Texas, the Cheapest Insurance 
known. See D. F. Wilson, Local 
agent. 6

Lieut Allen B. .McClaiiahan of thi 
!tOh Division A. E. F. and G. K. .Mc- 
jciauahan of the 5th PTngineers have 
[recently returned from France and 
are here to visit their brother. J. 1). 

fMcClanahan.

sn yo jsotu .{.jsnefl Evidently the hens and tlie cows 
111.-.*, uoqqi.i aniq n ‘.lun jiiq) ituoiu standing in with tlie big five to 
IJojya 37«(niuns PRio.w jsii ezf.id v  keep up high prices on eggs and hut 
•Rqiqxe Xfiinoa aqy aoj Jtujaunjji! .woa ter.
)|J0.w in aq oy tqano eaujuiinoa y  ‘_______

Argentina is [ireparing to enter 
the league of nations without reser
vation. Tell it to Lodge. Fort Worth 
Record.

.\nil show it to Carranza.

j The Signal for the Dermott peo
ple is mailed here on Friday inorn- 

|Jng and it is learned that it did not 
!get to them last week till Monday. 
I We understand the day train doesn't 
carry local mail, but the Signal goe.- 
'out on the night train at 2 a. m. 
[and was probably carried up the 
line. We would thank Uncle Sam to 
see that his messengers stay awakt 
and look closer after their business

•Mr. J. I). .McClanaliaii is the proud 
owner of a genuine Meerschaum pipi 
brouglit to him by liis brother from 
overseas. It was made in German.' 
and is valued at nineteen dollars. D 
is certainly a lieauty.

I We are in the market for country 
'produce, butter and eggs, and will 
I pay Ihe higliest market prices for 
('your produce. 3tf

Star .Meat .Market

Pigs anti poultry shown in tin 
county exhibit should be tagged show 

jing stiain, lireed, age and such ottior 
Information as may facilitnle classifi
cation.

Just fi few (fays before .\u.gusl 16. 
we hope to see a store' room filled 
with farm, garile.n ami orcliard i>n» 
ducts.

■Mrs. T. J. Gassaway and son have 
returned from visiting at La mesa.

Quite a number of articles of pro 
duee have been promised fur tb< 
Signal's farm exhiliit collection.

.Miss .Maud Williams and Elnu-i
ami Thelma Wllllaiiis are at C.tu- 

t ,jyoti noniial.

I
j B. F. .Moore formerly of Snyde: 
I now at Plninview is liere to visit rel
atives in this county.

I ..................... ..
I
I Danville, 111., news item says: 
1“ ,Mts. Gertrude .Myers. Iiride of ii 
few months was sliol and killed when 
lier husliund mistook her for a burg 
lai.” Sol nds thin doesn't it.

“My Soldiers Record”
Beautiful Souvenir book for the soldiers’ complete record while in service.

Free, one for each soldier from Scurry County. Please call and register and get yours. Those who made 
the supreme sacrifice and those still in service, the wife, mother or nearest relative will please call and get
one.

Service Higginbotham Brothers & Company Courtesy


